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IN'the channel of my expe.rience,I have be~n,led t~ ~ak~';seve-'
rat observations respecting prayer, and as'I hope,; througij grace', .
Ih~y may be made use(ul to God's family ,; :~(YO.4 thi'I~k them worthy
of insertion· in your Gospel publication, I shaH esteem it a favQur.·
In the delivery' of. a few tboughts respecting prayer, I do not
meall to give offence, but if possible t~ edify: by some persons
lirayer is called a duty, anc~ by others it is esteemed a; pr.ivilege;
and by some it i~ used as solemn mockel'y, in'tbe presence of that
God, woo ~earcbeth the hearts and trietl) the reins of th~ children of
men.
'
,
,
I
'Ve will enquire, what it is that constitutes true prayer, \vhich
. ,alon,e is a~cept~ble to God? and I humbly conceive that it· con.sists
,in the following particulars; the life, the power, the grace, and the
spirit of prayer.
.
"',,:
And, first of all it consists in the life; for it is impossible that' 0/le
w'ho is df?ad ill trespasses and in sins can spiriqlally pray, because
~.~ is dest~tu~e of spiritual life; and it is e'vident in the believing
Ephesians, chap. ii. velll I. and you hath h~quicke!1ed wh'o were
dead in tre~p;l~ses ijlld in sins; and whi.le in that. situatiofl, they could
neither,pra,Yo:nor praise" I ~ean spirituaHy~the ap,?stle paul himself not ex~rnpted; f(lr: while he was dead in tre,~passes'and sins,
although he was a p.h~risee of t.he pharisees in profess,ion, yet l~e
, never praytyd one spmtual pt:ayer; although he often prayed m
~orqI. iq tile temp-le, and perhaps at the corners of the streets,
and also in .the Muse in Which ~ he dwelt. until Jesus, who ill the
life, appear~d to him as he was going to Damascus, upon' :Satan '5
errand', apd c'ommunicated spiritual life to his soul;",then"wqell' at
D!lmascus, the Lord himself bears testimony unto Annanias:-lbehold he prayeth; and Paul never prayed onespiritual pra,y'er before,
that ever found acceptance at a throne of grace.
.:?~condly;; the P'OWer, of prayer. Man in his natural estate} .j~ ,also
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entirely destitute of; for as the carnal mind is enmity against God,
though there may he the form.of prayer, Jet not tbe power of prayer, because the L~~d never as ye~ fulfil!ed his precious prom,ise ~p_
on them, Zech. ill. 10. and I will pour upon the house of Davld,
and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem the spirit of grace and ofs'upplication; they shall ,call on my name, and I will hear them; I will
say it i~. my people, and tbey shall say the Lord is my God: Zeeh.
xiii. 9~ And' until the Lord breathed into Adam the breath of natural life, Adam had neither power to see, hear, stand, or walk, and
until God is graciously pleased spirituatly to breathe the breath of
life into tbe soul, man ha~ no power of himself, either to will or do,
any thing that is spiritual or acceptable to God.
'. '
Thirdly, man by nature is destitute of the grace of prayer, else
why did tbe Lord expostulate in tbat manner with Israel of old, in
,Isaiah i. 15. nnd when ye spread forth your hands I will hide mine
'eyes from you; yea, when ye make many prayers 1 will not hear. If
their 'prayers had not been' destitut~ of 'grace, e"'en tbe grace of
faith, and the grace of love, God would not have rejected them, for
\yithout the grace of faith, it is impossible to please God, and these
two graces are never separated from each other; for where there is
faith tbere is, love, and .where love dwells in the heart, there dwell9
faith also; and the prayer that is qnickened in the heart by the Holy
.Ghost under the influence of these graces, finds acceptam'e' at the
throne of grace, and obtains a satisfactory answer.
.'" ,Fourthly, A person that is destitute of the above graces, is also
de,stitute of the spirit of p'rayel', and does not spiritually feel the
;need 'of these things that l!is lips u~ters; and s~chact in sol~~nmo~k'ery, as the prophet Ezeloel describes them, HI chap. xx XIII. 30, ,:>1',
32. and likewise as the, Plprisee in the temple, with his God, I
thank thee, &c; not being :}bJe to pray, in the Spirit" and with the
'understanding also; like the Lor~l's P?or sellsibl~.needyones: Q.pon. whom Paul's words are fullJlled In Rom. VIII. 26, 27. likeWIse
also the Spirit helpeth our infirmities; for we' know not what we
~hould pray for as we ought; but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us, with groanings which cannot be uttered; and Christ
himself saitl?, .Jobn,vi. 63. it ,is the Spi,rit that qui?keneth, ei~h~r. t~
.pray or praiSe, the flesh profiteth notlung; 'and WIthout the SPlflt ~
'quid,(;':ning influence, all that, p'rocl'eds fro~ us as creatures, is('onl:r
the fruie of the, flesh, and profiteth us !lothing; because tne'LQrd
rejects it: for he has declared, that the sacrifice of the wicked-is an
abomination unto the Lord ; but the prayer of the upright is his Qelight. Prov. xv. 8. and the prayer th~t is indited by the Spirit of
God, finds acceptance at a throne of grace, and no other.
".'
- In ~his present day of great profession,; prayer; socalled, is set up
as'an Idol by. many; and here they r~'>t In the ba~e perfon:n.ance of
the duty so called, an<,l because they have performed theIr duty,
they rest cemtented -that God lilOW accepts' the'm: I kno~ 'a' triini~.
ter, whose general address is, when he visits, Do yoq love prayer?
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never asking them ,whether as sensible sinners, the Lord hath gWen
them to feel the nee.d of prayer :he visited 'it merilber',of hIs 'church';
,with whom I W2>S acquainted, ,in the same way of address,' ana 'was
answered by the member'in the affirmative,: he addressed a yoqng
wo'man who was there,in the same manner; My 'dear, do you love,
prayer? she;returned'for answer, Sir, Iwish I could say'thati do;'
o dear, dear, replied the minister, woad llod6ve prayer? 0 fie,
Ofie.-Wbat this minister ,knows bf praying in the Spirit I n1ust
leave to God and his' own conscience.'
. ",
I have also observed in prayer-meetings so called, thaein their ad"
"lres5es to Jehovah, adeal of ostentatious language is littered; in striv:'
i ng to display the glory,' the majesty; the holi ness, and the gnindeur
of that God, whomno 'mortal eye bath ever seen; until my flesh nath
trembled, to hear worms ohhe dust,attempt to tell Jel:iQvahwhllt
he 'is in himself, when 'angels, set aside mortals, are incapable Of dis;,;,
playing the incomprehensible glory of that Jehov'ah who is p:ast,fi'~dj
jng·out. I h~ve 'thought,that' if a poor sin' burdened, devil hal'rass~
ed' soui was there in the assenlbly, instead of receiving any enpou':
ragement,to approach that God, who hears and' answers the'prlfy'ertj
of his'sin-burdened, and soul~distressed people; that like Adam they
would be ready to fly' from his presence to bide themselves fro~ the
majestic' glory and splendour, of hat awful and tremendous being,
such kind of praying if grace plevent not,' will at last recetve '~he
pharisees reward, Matt. xxiii. 14. ' , '
And I have also remarked after the serVIce was ended, when the
people have been wa:Iking out, that their souls had riot receivedth'e
least'spiritual benefit, by their giving ,the glory to tbe C'reature:~
o ma'am, or'O Sir, what an elegant prayer: Mr. so 'and'so'hasinitae
to night.Wbat lofty, expressions, how subli'roe!'O'what a dear hea:" :venly minded man.-Well, :they have' their r,eward'for mocking
-God,; eveIl the; praise of the cfeature, and d poor reward it is, witfi
a woearinexed 1'0 it; woe ,unto you, when all-men shall speak well
of you! for so did their fathers to the false prophets, Luke vi: 215:,
':1\ relation,! of; mine; by' fnar,riage, some years past, 'left ,off carnal
company, and joiiIedhimself to a' professedly ielig,iolls societ.y, :,and
among whom he ,was' Ihighly esteemed:) he told me himself, that 'he
selected from prayer books the most grand and sublimeparts,ar.
rang,e&them, andlearntlthem by h{(art, and delivered iheli{lin prayer, in,the assembly; but' 1 have'lived to see his superficial struCtnre
of. religion tumble-down; and for moretban 20 years past he has been
1
a com plete,Deist: All such,superstructureserected in the flesh"haYl:~
notthe fock for their [ou,n-dation but the:sand, and therefore ca,nt1ot
stand, I but must inevitably fall; aud' such,kind of prayers God'will
spread as dung, upoI1,their faces; Mal. ii. 3., and say'as' in Isa. i,!'1'2.
,when ye 'come ,to ap'pear beforeme,'whohathrequired these thing'
at'your hands to tread my courts. : But,some may be1ready to sal
you a~pear ?ywhat yo~have sa,Id'ltC?;be ane~~my tl?priay,er,l
,M-IlJ.' tP',S1-:ICh kmdof prayer as :lhave represented~a;bove; but to SP;l_
'd
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ritu~lpt:~yer

I' am indeed'a friend; ;as not only feeli£.lg'my dAily
same as ,a POOl' helples!l creature in :my seIC; hut
I h;Lye *150 to give glory to Go~, who llath many times, bath in
sp.iritual'andin temporal Tleccs,sities, quickened a cry in my souLto
a throne of grace: and to the glory of his namc,hath proved hjm~
self to he a God that heareth, a,'udanswereth pray.erl; ) could relate
many instances wherein,the Lord hath appear,ed' for me in times of
deep distress; in answer to the cry that the 'Spirit of grace haW
quickened in my soul; but if any 'experimental ,child of God should
rea,d what 'l have written, they ma)' look back and trace the Rood.
nes~ of God in their experience, wherein he hath many times appeared for t}}eql, and where,in his promise hath bee'!. made good un~
~o them: a~k, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be full, John
Hi. 2f, I 6IJd in the scriptures of truth, that the prayers which the
Holy' Ghost ,quickened, and answered, were in get,leral short,but
cqmprehen,sive;
my GOQ, my soul is cast down within nle, ;Psm.
lxii. 6., here is a poor distressed soul, supplicating-the God of grace,
a,w1,believing in ,the grace of faith, that he shall yet prai~e him for
t~cr,i~elp of his countenance, ver. ~, ll. the Psalmist also is pleadipg ",ith the Lord his word of promise, Psalm cxix, 49, 50. and
)qoking 1;Ip by faith for the' fulfilm~nt of the same; and tells us, ~in
the :inten~n,ess of desir,e, in the 8\ st verse, my soul faintcth for ~hy
sfl~va~i'on. but I hope in thy word; mine eyes fail for thy word, flar".
iog wqJ~n wilt thou comfort me? here is a praying soul in th,e Spirit; ,1jV~jting- llpon the L.ord for the fulfilment of hIS precious prom,ise, Isa. xl. ~l. but they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
st.r~ngth, they shall m,ount up with wings as eagles; they sballl'un
1Pg, .pot be weary, and they ,shall walk and not faint: the thief upon
t!¥i cros~, his prayer, was short but spiritual, Lord remember,me
~:v,1'te:n thou' comest into thy kingdom; ann he also outained an answer, f,or he praye,cl in the Spirit, and' according to the 1&1 \I or~od ;
~nd John sflYs, and this is the eonfidence that we'haye in him, that
if 're. il,sk any thing according t.o his will. he heareth us; and if we
~now that he hear us, whatever we ask, we knnw that' ,we Have the
petitions that we desired ofhiPl. -I John v. a, .5. and we may'
multiply instance.s where. Go.dhath gi¥.€ll the g~ace and ~h~, sp~rit
of pra,yer; and heard and answered it.
'.
, The. L,?rd of J!fe and glory, in hi~ conversation with t,he wom.~n of
S",m!j.rJa, e,stabhsheth all I have saId, for when that the,~oman began ,to inform him, of theirs and their fathers worship, he; plainly
,tells her, ye worship ye know, not what, and tells her that the true
worshippers, worship th,e Father in ~pirit and in truth, and that the
, f~ther seeketh such to worship him; and that God is a Spirit, and
th,at they that worship him, m~stwor8hip hip! if! ~pirit and, in
truth, John iVi. 20, &.c. all other legal \Morshipwhich proce~cls'on
ly fn~~ ,the flesh, briilgeth no glory; to God, neither solid. peace of
~9f1,cJI'lPc~ t9the worshipper. '
.
:{,:;'
,J10bI what amazing ",isdom hath ti<le Fa,ther of merciesrdilplayed
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in finding out a w3.:Y w,h~rein he could!be.ju.st.;;loud likew.~e ·.hej,1;1s-ti~
fier of poor sensible sinners, whom·he draws wi~b c-ollds of \1,oret.94
. throne of grace erected in the son .of his love; wber~ fr.ol;1) Ij:hefJ)~r~y
seM he receives the groanin.gp.etitions of distr.essed.sQuls, ~nd ~:n
s\\'er.stheir requests, and bath pr.omised that he. \\\ilI not ,end t:h~m
e(~pty away; for says he: M call ,upon m~ 'int~e .?a.y Qf tit~ol;l9,)e, l,
will hear and deliver, and thoushaltgJorJfy meo' If a per~on of
high dignity in life, had made you gr.eat ,promis.es, you ro:ig~t.h,aVi~.
h.ad some foundation for doubting the ,fulfilment of them, as .the
creature is mutable and changing: hut here is :st!I'ong consolation.
for them who hav.e fled for refuge ~o )the hope set befolle them, ~s
Paul in his epistle to Titus decl3.l'es, t-hat the prlomise.r is a God,thaJ:
, cannot lie; here, poor trembling soul, is a firm foundation forfaitb,
and hope ofJliIl.tllment tor.est ulpon: amidstl1Jl the s.t-orm.S and tern...
pests that may be suffered to blow upoQ thy ,soul; Mo.ses, ,the mO;}n.
of God, speaking to the spiritual Israel for dleir enc0urag~melJlt,
and comfort, .tells tthem the.eternal God istheirrefugoe, ao~ under",
n.eath are the everlasting arms ; here is substantial safety ~ ~l'le~",
nty, the arn3S of Omnipotent power, which Jesus himself b,eAl'S te.s·,
tim?ny un~o, I giye un'to my sheep ,eternal lif~, and they sha,lI pl'lver
pensh; ~]elther shall any pluck them out of my hand:: he~e III encouragemetlt poor soul for thee to carry all thy trials an.d djs~res~s" .
aU thy weaknesses an.d Avants, all thy tem.pta'tions from Satan with-'
out, and from u.nbelief and corr1tlption within; to a throne of grace
and m~rcy, to obtain mercy and grace .to help in every dme of
need.
.
"
i
. From whlj.t I hav~' written, if any of the Lord's family are re:.
freshed in reading' the same, give the glory where it is due; ,3'od if
any should read wba~ I have wl'itten who han been resting iRa
. form of godliness without the pow.er, may .the Lord the Spirit COD..
v,ince them of their error,. and enable them both to pray in the. Spi:I'lt, and to praise int'he Spirit, with llpiritual uTlderstanding.
'.
Mr. Editor, yoprs to ser,ve 11) love,
,
Par/sea, Noo. 19, 1821.
.
' )
J. R.
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ON ORATJON~ PE1fIV,I;JUNG ATTH~ QI1EJ::.N'~ARMS, NEWGATESTR'EET~

,
SIR',

Tq .tl~fJ $4itor if tIlt (7Q~1J~1 Maga~irl'.

'
,..

HAVE rnetwith some orations deHv~redto a public s(l)ciet7 at the
~ueen's .t\nns, Newgate' Street-..and herewith I give you t~e preface to these ora'tioflS~ and o~e ef the (l)l'atitms tbemselves, wIlIch you
may~pel"haps think worthy of a place in YOGr valuable Magazine.

I

¥ii!J:"fl~t/~ a71 Tf:I1~~
S,C]Jt, ~~, J.~~" .

.~I
I

WHO.E)".tR

AFlUEND•.
f~£FACE

reads the title of this 90ok,
that is not acquainted ,wit~
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the nature ofthe "Queen's Arms" Society, will, of course, be led :to ask the'three following questions.":'"
First, What sort ora' society is this?
Secondly, How comes such a m'otto to be fixed to this book? and
Thirdly, What can .Ibe the autgor's motive for exposing such'
trifling discourses 'as these to puhlic'view?·
,
An answer to these question's will enable the reader to form some
idea o~ what he is to expect in, the following sheets. First, as to the
society.itself-By the contents of this-book you. may think we are a
set of people who meet here for. the sake6freligious worship,...:...but>
you will easily be undeceived, 'by being told that union of sentiment, which is the main support an9 cement of all religious societies, would soon be the destruction of this-for according to the in..
stitution of 'this society, each person present is allowed to gi\'e bis
sentiments on the: various questions, -which, by' the appljobation of
the society have been' entered in the book :':-and, as a great many
of the questions are concerning moral and religious. subjects, it
,would' be very-insipid to hear all of the same opinion. But so far'
from' this being the' case, that· were one to- reckon up all the different denominations of people' who wear the Christian name, and add'
to them both the Jew and the Deist, it would still be doubtful whe.·'
ther or no we comprised' the wbole that at one time or other resort>
hither-for though there are members, chairmen, and ,rules, yet all .
that come are welcome, if they behave with order and decency.'';Apd, as this is the nature of the society~ what a variety of opinions'
may we not expect, especially on religious subjects? and, here it is,
that people of all denominations learn to forget theprejudice:of
education, and to make a distinction between men and their princi.'
ples..:-and perhaps there never, was a society so well.calculated to
destrpy bigotry and' a party spirit, which, till of late years, somuch
'prevailed. 'in this Ikingdom. . But, as six~ minutes are only allowed'
for each person to speak to 'a questil,>l1, it was thought proper a fewi
years ago, that six orations should be spoke or read by different persons abou~ a quarter of an hour long, the first Frid",y in,evel'Y Il)anth,
on such subjects as should be approved of by thesociety. And, as
the laborious bee not only gathers honey from the slfeetest flo~ers,
but from the most stinking weeds; so a'mind rightly prepared, may
reap some advantage from almost every subjeCt which m~y be ad,.
vanced-':'such then is the nature of the Qneen'sArms society. 'And
as the contents of the following sheets are fifteen oratipns, <:\elivered
at different times to this society, the secon,d question is now,to,b,e,
answered, viz, How the author. ~am,e.to qx a Illotto, ,that would
lead ope ·to expect that sOlJleth~ngel}tir~Jy,new' was. to be offered,?,
As for the· subjects of these orations, they must pe pretty ancient
indeed, being borrowed from the Holy Scriptures~anc~ as fC;>f'the
doctrines contained in the orations, you may be assured they are as
old as the Bible itself~for therear{; but two points kept in view
through the whole of the work, viz. the doctrine,of original6in, whicQ
I
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.:$he inodernize~s.of Ch~isti~:nity.are pleas~d to. stile orig.lnal nons~nse,
'and the doctnne Ci.lL'JustlficatlOn by faIth In a RedeemeJ's rIghteousness, which your reforming gentry calls the destroyer of good
works. But how these.can be called immemorata, or unmentioned
before, is the question.-That these doctrines m~y be said to be
unthought of before"or uumentioned,because no man by the light
of natural reason, would even once have ,been brought to think of,
or mention either of them-witness the refined reasonings of the
Deists and Socinians,. which lead them to bury them both in .eternaloblivion. And they may also be said to be unthought of by all
the unregenerate men in the. world; however they may.talk about
them, because the Holy Spirit alone can convince of sin and of
righteousness-and, as Horace said he was the first who adapted,
the G7'ecian Iambics to, a Latin ear,' as this society may wdl be
said to be the first that brought religious oration.s to be deli vered at a
tavern;*, a thing that once would have been as much out of character,
as to see a death's head painted ovel: the door of a profligatechouse.
And, as for these orations in particular (if they may be aHowed the
name) everyone that reads them will own the auth0r to bean origi.,
nal-because such a mixture of seriousness, satire, burlesque, aud
poetical flights are jumbled together, as. nobody would even have
thought of but himself. And to mention one,more reason why they
l~lay be called Imemorata, is tbe indigested 'manner, in which tbey
are sent into the world; for this the reader may be well assured of,
that, so far from the author having any thoughts of letting them be
published, that they.wereneverintended to be ,read by any but himself.
And,.whoever reads them"wiIl easily observe such rapid transitions
from one thing to another, that will plainly shew the person who delivered them, drove, Jehu like, to save his distance, the. subjects
being too copious to be d iscllssed within, the narrow limits of a
quarter of an hour.. And, as thus stands tth~ case, it is not unreasonable for the a.uthor ,to say he would be glad, to be read by men
of candour, who know how to make allowances for men's principles,
as also for time and place: the serio,llsness of a pulpit is not to 'be
exp'ected in a tavern. It may be, many who come hither to waste,
an idle bour,.do not go to church from one year's end to another.
Therefore the method taken in these orations, is first to amuse them
with sOqJethipg historical III order to gain their attention to what is
doctrinal, and then to press home what is experimental. And a candid reader will not grumble now and then to supply an ellipsis,
.. We would observe that Mr. Topladywhen a y.oUth, stood up 'in the ve·ryTa.
vern, where ,our correspClndent delivered. his O.rations. At that time, there were
persons of various talent and opinions: ,namely, Dr. Johnson and 'Goldsmith, with
Sir Joshua,Reynolds, Mr. Burke, and Gilbert Stewart, composed a part of the
auditory. A friend of ours now alive, has informed us, that it was" a charming
intellectual feast," and tharhe has to acknowleqge, that by a lecture in the above
Tavern, delivered by Mr. Toplady, God was pleased to deliver him from the tenets
cif'E)eism, and to bring him'to a knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus. This
gentreman \8 now in his,7Gth year.-EDITORS. ; ,
: ,
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neit'her willl he be oEFended at fhe curtamngor ~bbl'eviating a tex-t
uf scr:ipture, s'ince he wiltknuw'lt 1S done: to save time: But a~ no
quarter' is to be expected' from t'hose:,. whose principles the author
has so roughly bandled~ it is to tHe' ex'pericmce,of the real Christian
that he will ve'nture to appeal.
The' rnallllers of his expressions he knows are rude and unfashion~
:lble, but if the matter will stand the touchstone of truth, the Chris,
reader will not act' the part of an incensed critic.
• tianBut"that
these poor' un polished tlracts will be anoanged, tried·,
and condemned before an enraged· Socinian tribunal, is too far from
being a matter of cOl).cerlt to the author, that he makes no doubt but
every real Christian will regard that condemnation'as the most con·
vincing proof that he has. not been playing the factor for- hell.
But now, in the third place} That the, reader' may know' why
these trifl'ing discourses come to appear in publico It is a too much
to be lamented,truth"thateven good people, ,who have the root'of
the: matter in them, ,are many of them'too narrow and· contracted in
their religious sentiments, and are ready to thiuklf peopledo not suI,).
scribe in,every point to their creedjthere is no Christianity in'them;
and if Iinlism and irifidelity has ever been advanced in any societ)",
they imtrle(li'ately thUnder out' the-ir' dreadful anathemas' against that
so€iety, by wholesale, without considering. that there may be, pet~
baps, an, Abijah in the house of JerolJoam; or an Obadiah in',the
!i'(;),lJse of Anab;' noW' this has been-the fate· of the Queen 1s Arms Sooi.:.
r~ tyi-a'nd .thefirst,reason 'whJ: th~sedisco~rses'appear inlr,>ubl~c, is !olet
.' {:.ven beheveJls.sec·,. tha!t DCISflllS not qUIte sorampant 111 tnlssoclety',
. but: that" tll'erc, are some, who dare set the,ir faces like· a flint in Villdi.
catiOIl'(j)i\real spiritual Christialljty~"";"And,tliesecond,reasoll is,.tbat
luany who heard. these orations delivered, have earhestlv requcsteli
to see s0me, ofi dIem iO! print. The three questions which WiU 'of
cou.rse bc"asked, being thus btie.fly answered, the reader may now
forn:t some idea afiwhat he is, to expect.-:ahd all that the author de.
sires ,is~ that every thing that is:found advanced, may be brought to
i1ie:touchstone:ot troth, and, weighed in the balance of thc' sanctuary,
and wherein he shall be fonnd to,err. he will be ever ,ready to becon~
vinc·e<./, of liis'errllf, and, retract what is here i'dvanced, if contrary
to ,thc"orliere-S!of truth; ,a'nd the ex (1erience of the' people of God.
Pile' PY,'st O,'ot£Olt' wiYl llp7Jear in the' next' Number.
---!II~'

GOD'S KN.€IWI/EDGE OF HIS PECPI.E IN THE W1LOERNESS, eONslDERED
IN;GEv'E1RAV Lt!. T'TER'S'TO 'A CHRISTI-AJiI" FR'IEN'D.

My Ih:'An-,FRU.'ND',
IN the sacred en'cJioSl1'te of so~ereign"gtace-'-'C May '(life Lord direct
,your heart fnto, t,h.e love qf God, a'ti(t'i1iio t/ie.'p"ati'cntjiJr Cli:tiJt." I
trust you ar.e 'going to, ·pr.ove yom:,own,weakness, al'ldthe.su~cieocy
Of the SaviQur's strength; your'Qwll':feo!'ishness;-an« the perfection

~
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of your Leader's wisdom, your own vileness, and the suitableness of
:ofyour husband's blood to cleanse you; his righteousness to cover
you, and his everflowing fulness to supply your need; and as you
advance in,an acquaintance with the heavenly science, and rise in
exalted views of YOllr evel' living, ever loving, everlasting friend,
you will he able more fully to appreciate his worth, and triumph.
in, the intrinsic excellencies of his pel'son, love, and salvation; and
while many are perpetually looking into self, for those things which
c~nter alone in him-it will be your 'privilege to sing
Drove out of myself, my own righteousness loathing,
To Christ my dear Saviour for shelter I goHe graciously loves me; and gives me a cloathing,
And ne'er will forsake me,-Oh, tWlIer! oh, no! .

"
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Oh! how sweet the song when self i~ down, and Jesus all in all.
At your request I proceed to alTer a few thoughts upon God's knowledge of his church in the wilderness-and as you have travelled
many thousand miles in the wilderness of this world, and oftentimes
tossed with tempest and not comforted; I humbly trust, what'the
sacred Comforter shall enable me to write will prove a source of re..:
joicing in the house of your pilgrimage. "1 did know thee in the wil.
der'ness," Has. xiii. 5.
This subject is introduced with an account of God's goodness to
the house of Israel, and the,ir gross'idolatory and awful departures
from nim.-First, observe when Ephraim spake trembling, then. he
was exalted! which is to be seen in tne whole house of Jaco,b, from
the lime of theil' coming out of Egypt, down to the incarnation of
,the Lord Jesus; and is still to be seen in the general experience of
,'God's elect, " before horlOr is humility, Prov. xv. :53, "and he t/~a't
humbleth himself shall be exalted, Luke xviii. 14.' Secondly, ob.
serve, when he offended in Baal then he died; when by his idolatry
and departure from the pure worship of God, he broughtuporl
himself various judgments. and was exposed to the persecuting' spi.
rit of many oppressing kings, as recorded in the book of Judges;
by this means he experienc{'d a death, or privation of those corn.
forts he once so copiously enjoyed :-and the elect of God are prov_
,ing to this day, that all departures from the Lord produce that
dealh, or deadness of, soul, from which none can quicken but ha
that first raised· to life :-yet in such distressing circumstances the
Holy G}~ost has not left the church without suited petitions at the
mercy seat, "lighten mine ~yes, lest J sleep the sleep of death,"~
Psm. xiii. 3. "1j~'Ij soul clcavet~ unto the 1u.st: quicken f!wU m~ acc01'dmg to thy word, Psm. CXIX. 25, 1 hlrdly, observe, notwithstandill~ all the aggnivating crimes ~f Ephraim, the Lord says in the
4th verse, "Yet; 1 am thy God/,'om the land if Egypt, and thou.
shalt know no God 'bzit me: Jor there is nO Saviour beside me.".For the evedasting cO?1fort of my friend be it spoken; 'tIzy God
foreknew and made cholce of thy person as one of hill elect, en roll.
Vol. VH.-No.
H

n.
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e? thy name in th~ book of life; and from a f<>'resigh't ot thy flcC'e'S'sltIes "laid help upon one that is rnigh~I)"Psl'n. Ixxxi'j{. 19. and'
bestowed the richest grace upon thee In Christ Jesus, (2 Tim. i.
9.) before he launched this ponderous globe from his all-creating
hand. When in YOI)r barren and wilderness stale, such was the love
of Christ to you, and all theFather's choice in him, that he laid aside
his glory, made himself ofuo reputation, but appeare'u in the form
of a servant, and trod the wild~rness of pel'secution, temptation, sin,
(for which his soul was made an offering, Isa, Jiii. 10.) the law, the
'wrath of God, and finally, of death and the grave. But now exalt.
ed upon the throne of his glory as our great high priest, he is ever
touched with .the feeling of our infirmities, ancl whispers in the eal'
of h~s redeelned-" to him that overcometh will I gl;ant to sit with
me III my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down with
my Father ill his throne," Rev. iii. 21. If your p'atience be not exhausted with this long introduction, I must ihtrcat you to bear with
ple, while I proceed to elucidate the subject in an experimental way,
by pointing out some of the wilderness states, in whicb Out'
g~ad()us God proves his knowledge of, and regard fot bis people.
First, in tbe wilderness of nature.
Secondly, (If Sinia, or the law.
Thirdly, in the wilderness of temptation.
Fourthly, in the wilderness of persecution.
Fifthly, in the WIlderness of domestic sorrow and disappointment.
Sixtbly, in tbe wilderness of internal conflict, or daily warfare.
Seventbly, in the wilderness of death.
First, in the wilderness of nature, man in his o('iginal state was
like a fruitful field ,or garden, which the Lordhath blessed; abollnd,ing with fruit~ of pristine innocence; but sin, 'like a wintry bla'st, hath
stript tile whole of all its beauty; introduced a de~\dly poison, 'which
'~enders our poor fallen nature like a barren waste, wrapt in thickest
gloom of m,idnight darkness. Ilia. lx. 2. every 'man in his unregelle'rate condjtion an::.wers to the awful description given in lsa. i. 2:8'. darkness in the understanding, Eph, iv. 18, reheIlion in the will,
Lu'ke xix. H. enmity in the heart, Rom.
"1: a close 'ailial1c'c
to the prince of the power of the air, Eph. ii,'z, 'and such a death
in trespasses and sins, as to be wholly unconscious of danger, and
from the various refuges oflies tOlwhich man in his n"tural slare I'e30rts, he is continually crying" peace, peace, wlzen then: l~ 'no peace."
Jer. vi. J 4. as .Jesus .saith in Luke xi. 21. '''''when a st7'ong 'ma~
armed ki:'epetl1 his palace, his goods are 'in peace." And who will
pretend to calculate the vast number of pei'sons in what is called 'the
propha-ne, and professing world-that have no better peace tha-n
that which flows' from fleshly acts. Surely this isa wilderness indeed! in this condition all the elect are found, Eph. ii, 1, '2, :3::"'Yet God in the freeness of hisgra;ce condescends to know, prese'fve,
'from death, (J ude i. 9.) and in his bum sd tim!:, (Psm, cii. 13.' according to his ancient purpose he manifests his love ill'rai'sing them
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ta life', Ezek. xvi. 6. while thousands dl"op around them, into thb
f;ulph of endless WO(l,to ds.e no. mor~. May we not cc,lntinually say
ill reference to God's distibgl,l.~shed heav'en-b.o.rn sons
.
" What was. there ~I~ you that could merit esteem,
Or give. the Creator deli.ght?
'.
T'\\,as eyen so father-y.ou eVflr must sing,
Because it seemed go~<1 in thy sigllt."
discrimin~t'f1g grace of God! yo~ \\fere
and in this wilderness remained, uncon,$cious of your
stflte, tiLl God the Boly Ghost, the, quicke,ning Spirit from'oo l1igh,
il~parteq life and raised you up to \weathe the air of grace: and noW
fro,m what you know and fed, yoq Can aUes,t that Go<\ is trqe, wh.o
saith," l knew thee in the wilderness,," which leads me to spea~,
Secondly, of the wilderness of Sinai or the law.-Here the sinn,~r's eyes are op"ened to see the holiness and spirituality ofthat Jaw,
_whi,ch justly cond~nws for traosgl·essic,m. In this mirror the unboli,ness of t~e human heart is. seen~ and its application, to the sinner's
Qonscience pro-\,es like a spear,. which pierces to th~~ heart with a
sense. of guilt:"':::'this made t,he heaven.··tq.llgh~ Paul exc!aiql" "[
w~s aJiv'e without lhe law Qnee; but ,,\hen the commandment Ga,me
l\lillrelf!Ved,andI died." Rom.\IiLg. Davidsaid,his "secret SillS were
set in the light of God's conntena,nce, Psm. xc. 8. and a discovery
of God's h@Jjl~ess; and our great transgressions will constrain every
enlightened s.inner to say with. Isai,ah v,i. 9. " Woe £s nu;; fo.p I a,m _
Urwlont:; becau.se. J a.m q, 'mqn of uncl~rtn, lips, ana .( dwell in, the
mid.st of a peoph '?f u.nclean, l£ps: /o.r mine eyes ha.ve seen the king
the Lord of Hosts." Oh.! what a wilderness the heart, and life of
the best of men appeared, Wlllhi th~s taught of Gqd! no part exemp,t
fro,m ~horns and briars-b\lt all wretc.hedn~~$ a,nq gloom. The la.\v>,
.can give n~( cure, no comfort, or rep.rieve; i~ curs.es a)l offenders-,- ,
but helps ~one; "FoT' if th~rr; ha,c1 been a (GIlQ given, which coul(l
haw. given life, v(m'ly 1,ightt:ou,;mess slw,ul4 h,avq been ky. ~he law,"Gal. iii, 21.' l~Qt,. "what ~he, laro. ffould not d.o in tha.! it was, weak
t/~~'(!4gh t/~8 fieslt, Gol/. se~ding his own Son in tILt: likeness ofs,inful

Oh! admire the rich

onc~ d~ad;

'.

,fles.b, f}.r~d:JQr s~'n, e,qr;taewn.eq. sin in the fles,h: tkat the rzghteousness
,if (!,tq law. might Qc.fll!/illea in l.tS, w.hQ.rcio.lk no,~ aJtt:r theflesh~Q,ut
q[tep ~he. Sp~'ri(," l{o~n. v,iii. 3, 4. What can mQr~ fully ljl,ro\l'e
GQd'& k~o.wledge of his pt)Qple, ,,~'ven, j~ this, roi(derness? h~r~ rich

mercy and free grace ar«; ~anifes,ted to tbe d~~titQte, and_the' captive ~inner rect)ives, the tidings of salvation by th~ righteousness of
God'. The invitations of the gospel now beco'me personal, and the
elect s~ul ceases to ta~k of the offers of grace, but delights in the
,mighty operations of grace: insomuch, tha~ when he reads of.
the pO,or, the maimed,' the halt, an? tl:ie blind bein~ jl'lVi~ed to
SLIp with the Lord of Hosts, Luke XIV. 21. he answers te the heavenly call, and says, "I am poor and needy, .yet the Lord think8tlt upon me, thou art my help and my delivere,r, ma/CB no tarr!J£n~,
o my God, P~ql. ~l. 17, :tIcal: we l:lQt only set) the ear opeo, but
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'the will bent for God, and the willing soul crying for salvation in
God's own way:, and such are truly content to be accounted the
chief of sinners, if salvation may be bestowed upon souls so vile. In
this wilderness God is known in his faithfulness by givin!! according
to his own prwnise, Zech xii. 10. the spirit lilf grace and of supplication; which not onlYj:!.t first influences the sinner to beg' for mercy, but keeps him supplicating and wai~ing upon God an,idst all the
opposition from without or within: and as Simeon, under the Spi1'it's rev.el~ti.on, wpojted for, lJ.nd finally possessed the COllsolat ion of
1srael:-so each enlightened sinner proves God"s rich grace to be
free, when the pardon of sin is sealed upon the con~cience by an
appli~ation of the Saviour't lJlood: and witnessed by the ~pirit w~o
imparts joy qnd peace in believing; and so great is the peace which
God speaks t~ tpe pardoned sinner, that he boldly says" when God
;;iveth quietness, who then can make trouble? Job xxxiv. 29. God
}s also knowll in this wilderness as the justifier of him that believeth
in Jesus, the whole of Christ's perfect work, blood shedding, deat)l
al!d intercessioll,' is impllted to the believing sinner, Rom. iv. 2't:,
~5. which is found to contai I1 sucn flfulness or perfect holiness; obedience, and satisfaction, as tq meet all the vast requirements of law
and justice ilt the sinner's hands. In the g.ospel this righteousness
Of God is revealed from faz'th to faith, Rom. i. 16, 17. it delivers
from death, Prov. xi. 4', and slavish fear; it is attended with the
joy. of ado'ption into God's famjly; G~J. iv.5. apd access to all spi,ritual blessings, Rom. v. 1, z. it'is ~ccoJllpanied with a refreshing
rest froin all toil and legallltrivings: which re~t principally consists
in a work finished,a battle fought, and victory gained, and in the everIastingpossession of all promised good. Where t~ese blessed realities
are made known and enjoyed bya living faith, the1~ill be followed up
with songs of praise to God the Father for'his election of the church
before time; to God'the Son for his redemption of the ~hurch in the
fulness of time; and to God the Holy Ghost for his regenerating of
the church in the settime, to fa,voul' Zion: as David sang,~heh he
set upon the l7'ock, Psm. xl.' Z, 3, Hezekiah wlien. be lost his sins,
Ea. xxxviii. ~o. and the prodigal when received, kissed, c1oflthed,
and entertained with the best fare: so sings the justified sinner in the
wilderness, for victory through Christ, union to Christ, and presen~,
and eternal fellowship w#h God i'l(Jhrtst. May this beour portio'n
}S the sincere prayer of your~J in the sweet ~ord Jesus,

Plymouth, Nov~ 20, 182.1.
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4. SON QF ~ESSE.

P. 'So M,r. Editor, if you consider the aboye wort~y of a pla.c~ i'n
your excellent Miscellany;. by the Lord's permiss~on and ~l nl\e
assistance, I hope to contiuue the subject.
..

ERRATA.
Page :5, line 6, for duty, read Deity,
.
- - _-- 4'5,for posse~ing, read prof~ssmg.
-.- 5, ---17,jor inimitable, reaa' immutable~
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SIN ANI> HOLINESS.

By a spiritual examination into the sacred writings, the believer is
enabled to make two conclusIons on the respecti,re natures of sin
and holiness; which serve as auxiliaries for his study, and sources
of consolation for his faith.
1. Sin and holiness being injinitellf separatedfrom each other, can
'.
llever be connected ~l) any part~'al qualijicatio,:..
2. The only way to experlenu true holmess, 1$ to he altogether
estm~zged from sin.
.
In regard to the first of these, it may be remarked, that inasmuch
as all men are na,.turaliy excited to believe what they wish to establish, care mnst betaken to allow the bearings of this position to accClrd with the author, the design, and the practice of the gospeLOur religious belief, and our religions practice must agree with the
pelfect work of each person in the Godhead.-" I am the LORD,
that is my name, and my glory will 1 not give to another."
,
There is nothing more e~ternaUy fascinating as well as pernicious,
than to take any seeming attainments or qualities in sanctification
for the true holiness of the word of God. In the practice of this
deception, Satan's ministers appear in the present day as angels of
light, with much external suavity of manners and piety; but when
tried by the standard of our present position, the conclusion of the
word respecting them is evident:-theyare "deceitful workers,
traniforming themselves into apostles qf Christ."
.'.
Such a practice therefore, is both fascinating and pernicious:_
its fascinating effects appear in theself-taughtand inconsiderate, bec,ause the mi~d i~rone to imbibe, any plausible pretensions ~o hollOess or rectltude';'lhmch pretensIons have the bare accompamment
only pf moral excellence, or the shadow of intrinsic applause :-and
its pernicious consequences al'e obvious, because such seeming attainments, or qualities in holiness espoused by minIsters of toe above
description (however attractive hefore men,)-will never lead to
the desired' end in ~'HOLINESS TO THE LORD," through the effectual work and salvation of,the Son of God.
And here, the external pharisee, and the inward advocate for progressive piety or sanctific~tion st~nd upon the same level; both Ii)"e
. in the enjoyment of deceitful p~Ofessions, because their materials,
their experience, and expectations, originate in the same unsanctified source,-:-namely, IN THEMSELVES,-" where Sa~an's seal is;"
and where holiness and sin by such professions are not separated.
2• .'I'ne only way to experience true holiness is to be altogether
•
.
estrangedfrom sin. '
"Put off the old man with his deeds."
The tree must be gbod before tbe branches, or fruit will be holy;
for the root and the branches must intrinsically produce the same
nature and effects without any exotic connection. The apostl!i's
decision is conclusive here :-., if the root be holy, so are the brancf~'
es."-Hence we corichldtl that true holiness or sanctihcation must
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be detached from any admixture of evil orimperfe,ction, before it
will be estimable in the scales of real religion.- I use the phrase,
"true ha,linfss," in this place, becau~e the sa!DC phn\1itl is adopted
by the apostle ill tpe epistle to tbeEphesians, to show tqe difference
betwee.n divine realities, and satanic imaginations; and the distinction necessary to be regarded is, that every attempt aftet' sanctification, Or h0ly endowments in religion, will heco\Ile abort'ive, unless
received and enjoyed by union ,with Christ, abstracted from any
:materials than those which ~re in Christ, into which union the
soul is renewed by the Lord the Holy Spirit ill righteousness
qnd true holiness, and becomes a partaker of the design and actioll
of the incarna.tion and immaculate performances of the Son ot'God.
Sin has its origin from Satan; holiness from God.-" Be ye holy
for I am the Lord who sanctify YQu."~Thus, sin and holiness bo.
ing at an infinite distance from each other, no union can be produced even in the most remote aff~ctjQn by the least conl1ectiOl~ ~f.
the extremes.
'
:JIence the term "pragress~'ve sanctification" in Qurselve& is foolishness, lmd c~nnot bqt be attended with results the most dallgQrOllS
and awfl'l, inasmuch as it i:- a perversion of the wqrk of the J;foly
Spirit;...... l~ confines its votaries \lIlder a df}l\:1slon by ill1a/?ination inst~ll,q of re;tlity: ;-..,and the walk Qf faith in the perfect system of
h"m~n reqernption, is renderl'ld ingloriqus ;lnd US,eles&.
.
.
Holiness or sa,notification ~herefore ll)lISt be distinGt fr,om sinQr
defilement, otherwise holine~!\ as attributed tp God could Qot exist,;
Jor VQ<t- c~nnot Qe pleased with any thing incongruous with his nat\ue; . ilnd the reas~m why profe!lsors are decei\'ed and bewildered
in this important sU\:ljcct is, for want of a spiritual knowledge uf~he
*r\,l~ gospel orclllJ;' of placing sin and holiness a,~ ~n in~nite distance
from each Qtb~!'..,.,.,.fpr thQliIgh tbey c0nf~ss they a~'e sinners in their
~s\.l111ed prflc;~jce of the gOlif1el, ILn<;i carry C\bout with them bodies
9f !lin IPq cI~ath, yet they aft; CQnstal1tly looking unto tho~e boqies
Qf sin aoel d~ath for the testimonials 0" evic\ence!j of Pl)r~ty and
l!ii.\ncti(icfl,tioll.",-q J}" I build again the tflings 'q{hic(~ I df.'~trQ:yeif,., I

make myse(f a transgressqr.'1 ,
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~ ~o.nclude my pr~sent pape,r qn this sQbj€lct with tWQ Qbservati.
Qns, to the bQIi~vQr.
,
, ~. Y(JlJ,r pri'Qilege is to live<,fw, faith" disli'(lct.frqrp, #n, £n :YQ/.{i' .

. ~eW state i~ Chrift Jesu'$.

'.' Whe~Q~ver. a.bid~th IN HIM sinn~lh npt," ,
'rhis ill th~,iQtinite design of ~be g9.~p,el, which c1~sjgQ is I'eveal~~
t~ th~ ~I~c~ Il\!opl~ Qf GQ<l by th~ Lord ,he Holy Sph·~t, to shew the
true holiness, the perfect sanctification of the ~Ql,ll~ in qniqu with
the incarnate Son of God, thml;Jgb all the p~ssiv~ and ~ctive el1gage.
IAe!\ts of dw cQV8,nant ()fre<l~mpti9n. .
\"
If you C,9ll;lIJlit !iil1 tberl3fore.o\-# is qf the 1Jq4y ;.,..,.,.if yol,l ~rl"l holy
.......~t ~~ of t~e Lqrtl.="'S~e your Pfi¥iI~g~,""",IlQffeftpewofQ Qf ~xhor
~tiQn"""''fallj: Q,¥ fl1,it.l~ :m~ nQ~ qJ s'ght."..q~ strQpg'in the. g,::;1C e t!l~t
i~ ill Christ .:r~S"'§1 PHt gg ~4f;l {-9fq Jf:!il4S Cqrist, 1\119 Pll!,.l\e, flqt provi~
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siOh fo\' the Hesh.-It is here you discover the. design and practice
of the position at the head of this paper:-The only wa.y to expel'i-.
enee trl/,e holiness is to be altogethaestrainged ji'om sin. .
" God hath not- beheld iniquity in Jacob, neithel' Ilath he seen
perverseness in IsraeL"
.
2. Continue' to plead the fulfilment qf the promises at tlte tMone
qf~~
.
" Sin shall not have dominion ovet you, for ye are not under the
law but under grace."-Jt is the. Jaw of the spirit of life-In Cllrist
Jesus that makes you hee from the law of sill and death-out of Christ
Jesl/s.-The promises of the word therefore are exceeding great
and precious 1:0 plead at a throne of grace, by all who are the partakers of the divine nature in the Lord; whei'e the ptomises centre
alld are fulfilled ;-where the soul is estranged from sin, and is
blessed.
'" Blessed l:~ he, whosoever shall not be offended IN ME. MYRA.
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

MYRA's REPLY TO CORRESPONDENTS.

)'

MYRA begs to return his christian respects to the several correspondents who have acknowl~dged their approbation of the different papers which he has tmnsmittcd to the Gospel Magazine.-Myra
hopes thilt his object in writing cannot be misunderstood if reference be made to his pwn confession inserted several years ago ill
this publication, w!lertin he expresses i desire-" that hi" spare
hours might be employed, not in the rugged paths of ~ontro.vel;sy,
but in affording some little instruction and consolation to the church;
disinterestedly following the o1'lgina I practice,-now unpopular:not seeking "his own profit," but the pronl of mallY, that they
may be saved."
.
Myra peculiarly accompanies his kind regards, to his unknown
., friend Zeuxis, whose interesting paper appears in the Magazine
·of I )ecember last; and wishes to reply that he is perfectly correct
on the.subject of persecution..
'
The prediction of the apostle towards-" all that will live god{y
in CHRIST ffESUS," ·has been accomphshed in Myra's experience;
from none ·so much as from many .illiterate and .presumptuous dissenters and Methodists who. have appeared in the outwardform of
ministers of :the gospel ;-whose object was,-"jilthy lucre;*whose end was-" to ,kilL (uzd to destroy."
Myra's tide is turned ; and through mercy, having hitherto weathered the storm, his intention amidst other avocations, if faovored
by the Editors, is to continue to employ his pen pccasionally in the
Gospel Magazine~
.

• No'allusion is made here to either of Myra'sopponenu'in this publicaticn.

EHRATA.
Lut Vo!. page 358, line 3, for merited read united
'.
-~3Gl,-- lO.jorfeared read sand
'.
---'-- --361. add likeullto my sorrow•. to the quotation b.egirl1ling at line 20.
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A FRIENDLY WOnD 1'0 « A STRIPLING."

thanks to you for the, many excellent truths which you have
brought forward, page 496, truths which will prove consoling to the
church of God to the end of time. How little al'e we favored in
this' Christ despising day' with the whole gospel of Christ ul,lmixed with grievous errors: mens' work~, duties, SI rivings, good motives,
and a string of et Ctteras are substituted for Chri~t, and the powerful teaching of the most Holy Spirit. Oh! that the~e things were
more preached, and proclaimed as on the house top, whether men
would beat or forbear.
8.til'l, my respected friend will not, I am persuaded, be offended
"with a plain remark or two which J think necessary to make on his
, application of 1 Pet. iv. 6. to carry his views into effect. 1 imagine
my friend has mistaken the meaning of the Holy Ghost; by Peter in the above passage-God knows we are all liable to err in
many things: "'V'ho can un,derstand his errors?" I blush when I
review my path, and am obliged to cry out" what I know not teach
thou me."
I cannot but think my respected friend has pa~sed, too hastily
fmm vcr. I, to ver. 6; and for want of weighing well the
,meaning of words and phrases. has confounded cause and effect:he takes it for gr~nted that the word caust' refers to "the everlasting
purpose of Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons," and his opinion is
strengthened by the old translations,j01,' tMs purpose." The Bishop's
-Bible, so called by the booksellers, printed in 1589; has', "f07' unto tMs purpose." Perhaps my friend is acquainted with the original:
if so, he will do well to compare I Pet. iv. 6. with Acts xxvi. IQ.
he will find in both places the same phrase, f'~ 'I'!iTo ?,vp in the former
rendered, fpr this cause; in the latter for this purpose; and the following part of the verse shews whal the purpoS'e was:-" to make
thee a ~inister and a wit~ess, both of these things which thou
11ast seen, and of those things in the which I will appear unto
thee." And I imagine the cause, or purpose, manifestly refers to
.those effects which should attend Paul's ministry: I judge it is
,but fair to conclude that Peter's words do not apply to ete1'~al purposes; but to the effects of those purposes in time on God 1s elect.
1 have little kn:owledge of the Hebrew: but taking it for granted,
and .ioini,ng in the opinion of a venerable champion for truth, Dr.
Hawker, that our's is a faithful and good translation; I cannot but
introduce a passage fom EXOD. ix. 16. "for this cause have I
'l'aise.d thee up,jor to shew in thee my pOiWer'; and that my name may
be declared throughout all the earth." This tf<xt is in unison with
Acts xxvi: 16. and shows in plain terms the muse, or design. And
I think my friend will perceive by a sober reflection, and by a comparison of parallel texts; and by weighing well the contexts, that
he has erred in the applicati'un of the word cause, 9r pU11l0se.
My friend acknowledges" that this sweet scripture might be
viewed in a more literal point of view, and .much might be said
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there<;m; but I confess that the spirituality of God's word is what
. his church can alpne gather instruction from:' My dear Sir! jf
we spiritualize, or. look for the spiritual import .of th(' word, for the
instrdction of the church, there certainly should h.e some anal~tr.Y
between the letter 'and the spirit; or we invalidate the credit of ttre
word, and g'ender infidelity in the minds of Olll" hearers, or readers. The blessed truths of our holy faith are so clearly revealed
in the' word, that every effort of ours to make them clearer, by
bringing forward the more obscure parts of scripture to prove them,
only tarnish their lustre. There is not the least occasion to twista
sing-le· text to establish truth, let the eF;lemies of Jesus ha\'e recourse
to that method, and 110t the friends of Christ. Some few years ago I
heard a minister preach from these words, "ye see then how that
by' works a m~n isjustified," and leaving the words, and not
~y fa£th on~'v, out of his text, as they did not well suit his purpose.
His object was' to prove that a sinner was not .justified by his own
worles j but by the work and obedience of the Son of God,.,...and he
was certain that he had gi\'en ~he true sense of.the passage. He certainlv preached ~;ell, and proved his doctrinal position undeniably;
but how grieved was one of his hearers to see a text distorted to suit
the preacher's purpose and idle humor! A popular preacher not
long sipce, choose 1sa. xl. 20. for his text : "he that isso impoverished that he hath no oblation, chooseth a .tree that will not. r.ot."
His object was to shew, w£th a ~eal f!fingenuily, the sinner's impoverished condition, and of course i:hrist was the tree of life whom the
sinner frpm real necessity choos'es. The sermon took well with many,
and t~e preacher doubtless got a good share of praise for his surprising ingenuity! In truth, ,Mr. E;ditor; though ours is an age of Bi.
bles, It is in many respects, an age of ignorance. Where are the'
noble Bereims I-Far be it from me to ip;Jpute the proceedings I
have censured, to ·my friend "A Stripling:" I hope he \vill not
think so. But jf he. should have gone wrong, when cunvinced of
. it, I doubt not but he will be glad to return. Slncerely wishing'him
much of his ma.;ter's presence, I subscribe,
Dec. 8.
.
AMICUS.

P. S. Mr. Editor, there are now several pieces in answer to the
question' Qn L Pet, iv. 6. I should be much pleased if onc of your
ingenious correspondents would write another, and compare th,e
'VIews of each writt1' j by which means the true sense of the paSG.age
might be established in the minds of many of your readers.
QUESTION ON 'HEBREws n. 16. CONSIDERED.
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As this question appea.red in the Magazine for November, p. 460
where it is said to be the prod uction of a " mind much exercised u p~
on .the sweet sCripture"-the verse contains, and as no reply appear..
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ed last "month from anyone morecomp'etent to givethe inforillatidrl"
required, I venture to present the following r~ma.l'ks to the consideration of the enquirer who puts the questicm with"apparent anxiety.
The verse reads, "for verily he took not on him the nature of
tlpgels, 'but he took on him the seed of A braham;" and the exercise
of mind ap~ears to arise, from not knowing whether the words have
"an allusion to the assumption of our nature by the Son of God;
whether they 'are to be considered as only refering to the spiri-'
1'itllaZ sad of Abrahqm." In my humble opinion the vel'se implies
• "the assBmption of OIU nature by fhe Son' of God," and that, not
by an "allusion" only, but by the most clear and unequivocal statement of the fact. The context is so beautifully expressive of the
truth of this opinion, that it appears almost unnece,sary to produce
more evidence of its validity, but if a brief review of 'the epistle ill
connexion with it, will bave any tendency to remove the doubts
from th'e mind of the'enquirer, the labour will not wholly bein vain.
~ The chief aim of the apostle Panl in his admirable epistle to the
Hebrews, was to impress upon them the weakness, the.inefficiency,
and unprofitableness of all the sacrifices which nad been offered
under the law ; and which were rendered, if possible, more ineffectoal
to take away sin, 'by the weakness' and incapacity of the priests who'
ofTered,tllem, who had first to offer up sacrifit:es for their own sins~
before they could offer for the peoples, and' who af'tel' exercising,
th€ir office for Cl'time, "were not suflered to continue by reason of
{j,eallb ,"-.thus, ,.~ the law made' nothing perfect"-nor was it ever
designed, but as "a shad'ow of'good things to' come;" to typify
more" r~rfect sacrifioe to be m'ade by him, who came'" to put
a away sin b.~ the sacri'fice (i)fhimself;l' and unlike the high priests
who' h<ld slifTered dissolution and left their offices to others-when
he had by his" dnc offering perfected forever them that are saric~
tifled," was·to enter ·into the presence of God fQr them, to eXercise
the office ohm uncha:ngeable priesthood, and able to save ,un~o the
uttermost all that'should conie unto God by him, seeing he \\'as to
live for evermore to make intercession for tl:/em. As this character'
~ould only be sustained by the second person of the ever blessed
Trinity, who in "the fulness of time," was. to take our nature upon-him fm"the purpose; that by its union with,the di.vine;he n;tight
have a capacity both to suffer and to deliver-to" be "tou'ched w'itl1
the feeling' of {)Ur· infirmities," and yet, "in the greatt1es'sof his
strellgtlr, mighty to save."---The apostie opens his,epistie with arl
animated review of the Son of God in his mediatoria'l"characteX' hit
"the." appointed hei~ of all things, the brightness of his Father's
glory and the express image of his Person; and for the, suffering of
death made a 1\ltle l~w~r than the angels.". Thi.s ~'as very n~f~s
fiary, as be must sufler U1 the same nature In whlcl;i those'h~l~ s,wned whom ",he is not ashamed" to call bis "d\.ilJ reil" and his
'"' brethren ;" what this nat~re wCls the apostle in'forms u~, tll'~lt' " 'ad
the children were partakers of flesh and blood, he al13olrimse'lf likewise.
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took part' of the· same; that through death he might 'd:e$troy him
that had the 'power of. death, tbat is, the devil ;,anu :dehv,er them
. who through fear ;of death were all their liftl-time subjflct to bondage.
For verily he took net on him the nature of angels; but h.e took on
him the seed of Abraham: wherefore in all things it beho,ved hill~ to
be made like unto his brethren. "Vords clearJ..y ,el\pre£si\ve. of
Chris.t·s taking' upon him hl.tman,nat'l;ll'e and not" tile< spi1'ituql seed
of,Abraharn. "- Consil)e.red in this point of view, Abr.aham ,WiJ:S his
seed, for as Christ was both ".the root. and the offspring of David ,"
Rev. xxii. 16. , so was he of Abraham;-spir,itually bis root; but
naturally his seed: and in tl~c record of his genea\'ogy bv.the ev.allgelist Matthew, he was instructed to write" the hook of the generation of .Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham/~ whieh
is c-arded down to " .fpseph the husband of Mary ,.-of whoq1 was bQrn
.Jesus, who is caIred Christ." Mat.t. i .. .1, 16. so that the ". se~d of
Abraham~' in the scripture in question, Illust imp.!)' his natural seed,
or. "the assumption of human nature by the Son of God? .
A variety of reflections of the most consolatory nature'3iti~lj\fr.om
the subject as drawn out. by theap.ostle, in the close of thi$ (d!a.pt~r,
in all thingssays he, it beh6>veth hh;n to be madelike:un,to his ~rethre\l.?
in all things that he might be a mCl'ciful·and faithful higb p(i~st, f9rin
th~t he himself hath su.lferecl, being' tempted, he is ab,le tp. sl,l,ecOll.r
th~m that are tempted-he was llldeecl te~ptedJ and in being; teij1ptcd, "hath suffered ;" for he knows what strong temptation'!j are. {In,.
der one of the first of them, his human nature ~',suffereq''.·the most
,appalling hunger, Matt.iv. 4. and under .one of the last-l.thrQu.gh
.that fear of, death, under the influ·ence ef whioh many.qfbi;; people
"are all their life-time subject to bondage"-'-be" suffer~d;·" "anQ.
being in an agony he prayed more earnest!}-, Father, if thou be
willing,- remove this c.up from me;". till his, sweat 'V.as as. it were
'great, c:!rops of blood falling down ,to ,the. g'J:Q\Jntl; Luke x~ii. 4'2,
(1.4. Thus was he" "in all poihts,-in. all points, n1Y brother,.tempted like as we are," Heb.· iv. 15. be gave to his followers in tha~
eventful hour an invaluable precept~" prlly, that ye ~l1t.el' not ,into temptation;": and the Holy Ghost hath a.dded ao' JJ1o$tgraciou!'i
riromise, that, « God is faithful, who will not.sufjfer you.t!,)"b,e tr,mpt.eel above that ye are able; bUb will.with the temptation-. also xrJal~~
a way to esca.pe, that y.e may be able to bear.i~." i
•
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th'e Editor of t':e Gospel Mag'azine.
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o~ THE'~XTENT OF CHRIST'S A TONEME.NT.':"':AN' ANSWER TO 'I'HE
ENQlmUESQF w. E. It. '
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.,', wh~ther w~ (the':elect;p~i~dr~ll ~f Go~) l~er~
~Jwsen out oft1)e pure mas~of creatureship, or out ofthysinfql!!1ass?"
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I have Sir" met with professing Christians who assert, "man waSl
c,hosen out of the pure mass;" ask them how they were chosen, they
. say" in Christ;" that is, " the anointed one ;" enquire what he was
anointed to? the answer· is, as a teacher to enlighten the understanding! Here a line of distinction is drawn by them between the
natural and carnal state. The natural state, they say,' is a state of
darkness, and quote that expression of Paul's, I Cor. ii. 14. The
liatural man receiveth not the things of the t-lpirit, neither can he
know them because they are spiritually discerned~consl'qllently,
had sin never entered Christ would have becoI\le incarnate; not to
suffer', but tp enlighten~ qr giye a spiritual understanding to those
who were the o~jecls of the eternal choice, and th.us prt'pare them
for the enjoymellts of the .hea\'enly state, wh'ch are 01 Cl spiritual
nature; it is said the first Adam was of the earth, earthy; hence it
is inferred by them that in his primeval state his er~joJnwnts were
only of pure earthly natl1re; and that consequently his'mind must
be led to something of an higher nature; it must b~ prepared for
the enjoyment of spiritual blessings before he <"oulll partake of
them, (the carnal mind ~hey say is enmity again;,t Geld;) he,nee from
these arguments it ,will appear, that the natural man (or inolher
w6rds) 'man in his state of purity had no spiritual kno-w/l'dgc f!f God,
.tbat'the'carrwl mind has some knowledge of him, but is inoppositionta, 'or hatred of,hiJl)~ from such reasoning as thIS, "f!.oodLord
deliver u s . ' ? '
.
In, 'every part of God's word, I find all his attributes have eternity
stamped upon them, and as I cannot conceive of periods In eternity,
so n~ithercall I conceive of any period when the 'Elernal Jehovah
had'occasion to alter his purposes, towards his elect, we were indeed
~'chosen in Christ ~efore the ,world began;" but is this the only
name applied to him by the apostle when speaking on this momentous subject? NQ! Ephes. i. 3, 4, 5. the apostle says"blessed be the
Gddand Father 'of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath. blessed us with
all spiritual blessings in heflvenly places in Christ.; .
"According as he hath chosen Us in him, Jesus Christ, before the
foundation of the world, that we should be holy with'out blame: before him in love. Having predestinated us to the adoption of drildren by Jesus Christ to himself:" bere,it is'allJesus Christ, not mere.
Iv Christ the anointed one,but Jesus Christ, the,auointed Savilrnr;lien'cc· it is said his name shall be called Jesus for he shall-save his
chosen,people from their sins, Matt. i. 21. thus it appeal:s his people were chosep it} him as a Saviour ?efor~ the f04pdation of the
world.
•
. Lest the mind of the~enquirer be pot satjsfi~dI~t us pursue ali t,.
tIe further, it is said grar:e w~s.giyen us in Christ Jesus befor~ the
world began, who a,re the llS, but the chosen? there would hav~.been
no need ~f grace being shewn, had there been no sin committed;
the same nl~Y be said of another. attribute of Jehovah,.eter1lu? mer~'3I i
,he hath mercy PIl whom he.will have mercy-mercy cannot be shewn
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whet'('l no sin ha,s been committed, ·Let those who oppose the d?c-'
t'i'inc I am attempting to estab1}sh, prove there ever was a 'P-~;l"\od
in eternity, when these two attributes Of the divine nature were not'
in existence, and I will then give up the point.-lf we belie~e we
are chosen out of ~he " pure mass" wqat becomes of the eternity of
Jehovah
'
'.' He is his own Eternal now
And ever was the same."

I
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Believing otherwise we must suppose that he had eternally chosen
us, uut could not finally settle his plans, until he knew whether Ol'
not man would !Jot sin.-Bel,ie,ving he chose us out. of the "pw'e
mass" we might admire his love, in choosing us to enjoy his presence while he left others in the enjo)'lIIent of perfect earthly hap-'
piness, but here we can sing of eternal mercy and grace, tIT that'
whilst we were without help, without hope, utterly lost and ruined
he devised away, by which to deliver us from going down to the pit,
and to his name shall be ascriptions pf' honour, glory, praise, and
power thr9ughout eternity.' Before I pass on to notice the second
enquiry.,J would just observe that ~'without the sh~dding of, blood
there is no remission of sin:" in the Revelations chap. xiii, 8. I
read of the "Lamb 'slainfl'om the foundation (1' the earth," thi~ is
he of whom Isaiah sang, H behold my servant whom I uphold mme
elect in whom my soul delighteth;" thus' it appears that this Lamb'
was chosen as a sacrifice for hjs people,'and prove to the actual bei'ngof sin, and that his people were' chosen inhitn;not merely as a teacher," but a H Lamb, slain" there would have been no need for tbe
shedding 'of bbod had there been no sin.
-I might take anoth,er view of the subject by enquiring wbat-itiswe'
are chosen to? the apswer is plain, " to~eternallift! And what is eternal Jife? this is life eternal ·to know thee the only tr,ueGod and'
Jesus Christ whomlthou hast sent (he that hath the Son hath'life) If
it would npt be going beyopd thelimjts of a Magazine, I woul~\
dwell a little upon whii,t this knowledge of Christ is; I will contellt,
myself with sayirrg it includes in it, a knowledge of that eternal relationship subsisting 'b~tween us and him-if W. E. B.' will care.'
fully read Prov, viiI, from ver. 22 to the lend, he 'will there find that
J~sus Christ under the name of wisdom" speaks of " his delight:
being with the spns of men" before the mountains were settled;
before the hills were brought forth, and- as his delight were then
with us, so is ita part 'of the life we are called to the 'enjoyment or
. possession of to know him in all the characters he bears to us, and
has eternally borne.
The second ~nquiry .of W. E, B. is, "Wh~ther .Christ did or
9id not make an atonement for all original sin, of the elect and nonelect, of the elect both orig1'nal and actual,-orthe non-elect original
only, if not how the following passage can' be' applied, ROID. v. 28.
Therefore as by. th~ offence of one, jQdgment came upon 'all men'
to condemnation; even so by the righteousness of one the free gift .'
,~
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came,u'pon all me,n unto justification of life !"-if W. Eo B. tur'nS
to the first chapter of this epistle he will find it is adcll'essed lO" the
caned 'Qf·Jesus Christ," to all that be in Romc;bel()ved of God,
callecl to be saints," it has pleased the" God of all-brace" that it
should beJIa(l;ded down to us, that we tnight d~rive the same COll~
solation from it they did, to whom it was first addressed; it, will ap...,
pear evideJlt (if the passage in the 5th and 18this read in connexioll
with that in chap.i. G, 1.) that the all spoken of,at v. 18. are those
who a~e called of God to be s~lints.-Reading it.thus, ~ve c;anll()t COllclude from it that Christ made an a.tonement for all original sin,besides, the passage refers to something more than an atonement
for original sin,. it speaks of "j ustifica~ion toJife/' tllus the non~
elect cannot have; by the rig-hteousness of one, the free gift that has
come. upon" all who arc called to be /iaillts~" to justify theIr1 both
.'
.
from original and actual sin.
, • Allowingfor a,mOTDent the.ideathat the textrefel:s t6 the. ~tone ..
m,ent. fm' th~, ol"igiloJal slwofthe "non-elect," we must lllUliJat,e it:
by leaving out that part which speaks of "justification to life ;~'
~for this, they ~ertaillly have not) with l'enclering theIr conqitio.n ?n~ ,
JPt,the b~t\er. It ~annot afford Cj.n un regenerated rpa!1 \fhp .has not
fl~d. for i;efugc to. the hope s$t b~fore us in the gospel; ,any..,conspla.,
tiQn to 'know h~ is 'delivered froro the guilt of Adam's ~r\.l,nsgressicin,
because he feels ,(if he have feelings at all) the condemnin{§. pOWe~
Elf the law tn hi!! con~cience f9r his ,actual.sins,
. .'
, 'He)'e 1. anticipate an obj<1ction, 'which may pCl'hap~ be J:a.ise9,
namely> tha.t, m~n . will be eterqally punished for, the trat;lsgressio.1l
of Adam, and that childn:Hl ~re_IiabJe to it, who havenever.ac,tllalIJ
~Qned•.. ,/ >'1 ; : I
.
' .
, .
.> I
_ ·With .re~Vec,t t.o children I be,Iieve that they are a part of thq
election of grace,. and thi/i coqclusion 1come ~o from our f..orci's O~'l"
word's, "sQtfcr .)ittle .chjldr,en. to come unto me, for of such is (!Le
I.·.J
nt"h"*
I/-lngw@/14
q",'
~a'Ven.
, . ''
,
, I , ' ' iI 11
J With resJilC::c~ tp the p.unjshment of the sin.ner, like ,4\clam hilns~t£
when. he. first sUined, he was for ~asting tht: l.>\atJ;le. upon ~v.e; so the
sin'ner;~ay.:~tteII!pt tojust.ify himself by thr~)\ving the blame.tlp9I\
.t\dam, hut aUh~gre,a,tday,ofrich mercy t~e heart ~ill be~e,xpo~eq,~Q
the searchep ()f.he8lrts, !,md everxope wiJI i?e constrlj.ir)eq \0 a<;:k;npw ~
IAdge IJ,irTl'seif g,uz'l!!J ,!If!fo1'e God"
'.
'>. ~ f \ e
'. ;. I
. ·May thet LQrd, bIes!! what I have wntten») to the I1lwd of, th~'~I:l."
~uirt;r L:and,ty his n\lme shaH Qe a}l.t~~ glor,y,. Yours tr4Iy ~
/,.,11
,; Isli1lgton,,:D-ec.9' H I 2 9 . ·
. , ,BJ E. W." f
.
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,* Jf it beaske,d how and when they were regenerated~I ,would refer the enC),U1rcr
hie of'John, Luke i. I5. is IS written, "he sh'<lfl.be filled·~ith·the ~GJ:y
OhdSi, ev~rr froth. hi~ m.other'S'w~m?-:'at :"cr:4,1, it is. said "and. it came t~ p;{s(
to'\lie

dla'r Wlll!rt Ehiabeth nea'rd the saJut3:lIon of: Mary' the ,babe leaped In her "~Otl'lti......,
thesc.two' passages are part·iculaI'ly worthy of notice a~ they areJ cOllceiYC;~~nl!IIl••
sive ~PCilh tlIe su):Jject.~,
'''..
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AN ADDRESS TO THE RE ~DERS OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE, ONTI{EIR
,~NTERING ON A NEW YEAR.
BELOVED IN THE LORD,

IN this day,a day' of blasphe:my, and a slay of alvful departure from'

.~
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~
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the' faith once deli vered to the saints, I cannot thin k of a more saIu.'
tary bell'ediction than the one given hy the apostle Paul, through the
inspiration of the Spirit of truth t6 tfie Ephesian church, "Grace
be to you alld reace,.from God our {<'ather, and from the Lord Jesus
Christ;" then, if willing; to remind the'church of the everIastingstib-'
ject of God's everlasting love, exclaims," Blessed he the God and
,Father of our Lord Jesus ~hrist, who has blesse'd us with aB spirit,ual,
blessings ill 'heavenly places in Christ," and as one I~ho~e heart was
ibuebted in a good matter, respecting the mystery'or our holy 'faith,'
why blessings were grantcd to us declares having the Holy Ghost:
penning the ~ternaJ truth, " Accordif1g'as l~e has chosen 'us' in him,
before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy alid with.',
outblame before him in love, having predstibated 'US'1l'1l\0 the adoption
of chilclreh and so on;" blessed truths, truths tbat cannot'fail ih the'
hands of the divine 'Spirit of leading the believer to the cau'Se of his'
salnition;' the everlasting love of God in his election; the effect6f
this cause, redemption by Christ, effected by his atonement, l\lid the
e,nd of the cause and the effect-eternal glory. F0r we ha,ve anlnhe.:.:
T1tance, incorruptible, undefiled, and thflt fadethino~ awaJr~ t,Q'the:
praise qf t Ite glo~1Jof hi~' g race ,wherein Ize has made tf! accepterl ill.'
tlte beloved; and it is tLle elected' chosen seed, from an acquaintance'
with these truths," and not ohlyan a'cquaint'ance, b'ut a' 'Constant
living upon them, that will' support and cqmfort thee in this dai' of'
Christ-despising, and an Holy Ghost-disowninggeneratioh. It 'wilt
establish, t(lee in the truth, andrnake them a faithful ad'vocate fori
the truth as it is in Jesli's, in this adultress. ancl sinful' generatio'r/ ; I
'Vhere is ~he l'lerson 'Yhere is the minister? that does not shun l
to d,eclare the whole cause of God; surely a retraction from these
truths shows and make!> itself manifest, that the day in which we live'
is an awful' day; tl"Uths the most sublime are throw'n in the back'
ground; such truths'as are founded 'on the' immutable mind,'wiil;
, purpose', arid d<7sigt1 of Jehovah in 'a Trinit jof Persons-truths
wlli.ch must be preached-truths which' must be believed-truths
which !Hive lleenpreached by the 'Father, by the Son, and bj.·,the
HoI.y 'Ghost. Truths w~ich'th~ apostles blessedly 'de~laredl a!1cl by
some at the present period, for God cannot leave hllnpelf W'lthout
witn,esse~; for tbe gospel will and must be 'preached until all the
elect children of God a~'e gathered in and bl-OlIght to' Zion,with'
ShoUtlllgS of grace;grace unto it; there is a remnant, according to
the election~f grace, an'd though it bebut a' remnant, 'yet' they arc.
as safe as i~'they were in glory; the elect shaH obtain ,it though the'
test rare blinded, alt that the Father giveth me'sha:1l c'ome to,me~i
afld;'ridt olle'of them ~all.be lost; and while we have his 'word,
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whic:: h isas immutaule as his throne, we rejoice in theeverlastingsecuri:'
ty of.those who are the monuments of God's everlasti'ng grace; I wilt
provldemeansfor the recovery ofmy banished ones,and it is forthose
an~ those alone, that the gospel is preached. For Christ says hims,elf, I pray not for the world, but for those which thou hast given,
m~ Ollt of ,the world; blessed consideration for those who have be~
l~e\:ed through grace. 1t is not the offers of mercy, nor the persuaSIOns of men that will enable men to believe; they may tremble, as
g.oth ~he devil, oUr trembling is not believing, nor is belief converslOn; conversion is th~ work of the Spirit and of him alone; the!
gi.fts and calling,of God are without repentance:"""it is not of him that
wllleth, n,or of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.
If this is the case (and I dare not dispute the trutb of the word of
God, corlsideridg the truths therein revealed are as immutable as he
~imself. is,) where are the commands for those wooings and winings~
thos~ o/f~t's ,and conditions, those works, and duties, those t~pS and
~?wns, those doubts and fears, which are the invariable su bJ'ects of
t,f:i~. discourses of our abounding passions; is this declaring the truth
wh~ch God himself declared, and his sweet apo~tles who declared 1
" For do we now persuade· men or God, or do we se~k to please,
men, for if we yet pleased men, we should not be the servants of
ChriJit j". and yet, notwithstanding the apostles determination, (and
that determination (would have my reader to understand, was 1I0t
the result of a rllOment's consideration, but it was produced by the
in~piration of God the Holy Ghost,) the preachers of the day are
preachiug up hell and damnation to work up their frames and feel-,
ings, and in violation' of the command of God, persuad r 'all men, ill-:',
discriminately, by telling them' if. they will do so and so, al?d arc
willirlg to be sa ved, God is willing to save them. Is not this taki,ng
away the perogative of God, when he declares, ," I will have mercy,
on whom I wiil have mercy, and whomI will r hardeileth." Surely,
~he consideration of ~lan's acting in violat,ion of the command of
God is aWfpl, and an awful judgment m,ust descend upon those who
preach not the ,gospel, as it w~s' preached by Christ and his apostles.
I say the jq0igment is awful, because if they preach not in unison
with,the ,,,ord: of God, it is because there is no light in them; and
is thegospc! preached if the truths of God are not declared, and if
Christ .is 'not made the sum and substance of all discourses? The
apbstl~s~,ys I am determined to know nothing among you, save Jesus
Christ, and him crucified? And is this the determination of a~ who
preach Christ in all his fulness, immutability" and suffici'eqcy, in. his
person, work, office, character, and relation; in his life,pf suffering;
and his deathof atonement, as having an everlastingfulness to SJlpply
all the wants of his people, for in him dwelleth all the fulness of the
Godhead bodily: Can I be acting wrong then in pronouncing acurse
upon all who depart from this standard? to the law and to th~ testimony I would have recourse for the truth of \yhat I have affirmed,
and it is my cou:;tant prayer to the Holy Spirit" that hi wOLUd help
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me to reject every doctrine unless that same is founded i.l pon the
word of God, and enable meto give my heartyasscntand con'sent to
the trutl1 though it may expose' me 1.0 the censure of those arou'nd me.
Whatsaith Paul in Gon6rmation oJ'whatlhave stated," B'utthoi,lgh
me, or an angel from heaven, preach unto you 'any other gospel,
than that we have preached utita you, .e~' him ue accursed."
,
You may have considered me very harsh in my language before,
r~specting the curse which descends upon those who preadl not
the trulh, but cannot be said 1'0 when the word of God supports me';
he does, as it were, cast uut the very 6re of hel! on all false prophets,
who did not preach as he preached; be knew what ,he preached
was truth, consequently he cO'uld pronounce the damnation of those
who de'parted from it. Yea, he g,oes farthe'r, and declares that even
an angd, if it were possible, that they could preach any thing short
of the truth, 1I'0uld be accursed; the apostle welt'kn'ew what the
truth W:.lS, and that being the case, he shunned not to declare it tb"
the full extent of it. !<]ection, predestination, redempti'on by Christ:;
he was well established in, and they were truths be found which
supported his soul, therefore he had rather hear of the damnation'
of both angels and men, than the truths he preached should 'be overthrown;. but he knew it was impossible, because they were as:immutable as: the throne of God, and will continue not 'o.nlly till the
dissolution ofthis worlu, but through fhe' countless ages of eternity..
I v'.llue them in a leyel with my own salvation, because'th'eglary Of
God is [\lall ifestly dispLlyed ip them; and by the re,:elation ·of'them
it is di~played; my salvat~oniwill be only'for, t~e~a~if~stat.ion of his
glory,. and all the revelatIon he has made of hImself wIll display the
same;' and an experim'ental acquaintance with lhese will support
the believer under all the pf.rsecutions which he is liable 'unto in
this life. And I would have them. now understand tllat I am not
writing of h~ad knowledge, but, that experimental knowledge whicb
is received, coming from the Holy Ghost; and those ministers who
,have experimentally experienced tHese truths will not sh'un to. declare them. The important dactr'ines'ofthe everlasting gospel are to be
the invariable l>ubjectsofthe mini~try, because God'sglory is ultimate-,
Iy displayed, in the doctrine of election, and whatmoreblessedthan
to know our personal interest in thiselection. Andean wedoubttherealityofthe thing itself, when God declares, Jacob,have I lo~ed, and
Esau have I hated-chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world
-~Iect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, &c.
Election j,s the personal act of the Father; must we then leave it,
because our natures spurnat it? Surely not, the doctrine'ofredemptioll is accomplished by the blood-shedding of Jesus, as making full,.
sufficient, and everlasting atonement to divine justice, having made
all atonemelll for the sins of the whole ,election of grace. The doctrine of regeneration,as being tbe \vork' of the divine Spirit; I work,
and who shall let work, he is the quickener, converter; and comforter,
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,having taker} upon himself that offi,ce in the covenant of grace, The
doctriijc ,of ,eternal perse\'e~ance, they that are kept" a,r,e kept by
tile mig-hty power,of God, through faith Ulho salvation; apd, thougll
some affirm if wcdo not cultivate grace, wemay fall and utterly perish.
,If this he the case (but blessed be God it is Dot) the foundation on
w'hich'th,egospel i:; built, must come to nothing; but while I ~no~'
thl\t GQers love is from ~verlasting to everlasting, theredemptioJl by
,qnjst iS,a sec,urity, and the work of the eternal Spirit disp[aye,d
only to those wh.o' are,the h~irsof ,grace, I doubt no more of, my
,eternal security ;l!? to my title to eternal glory, and the, certain,ty' of
m,)' l)aving, it, thl-m if I were in the real possess,ion of it; alld illdeed
t!)e~eare not all,thcblessed truths revealed; in ,the doctrine of the
rrr.ini,ty, tbree persons existing in one Godhe~d, and. the coequalit,y
ofelich 90e in Jehovah,F'ather, Son,and Holy Gho~t,o~ one mind.
onewill, one purpose, one design. The doctrine of tl?e Trinity is
designed for many, therefore we are to study what rev,el?ti,o~ saith
;respecting it, 'f There are three that bear record in heayen, the
Father, the,Word, and the Holy Ghost;" without an establ.i~hl1lent
,il\ thi~ ,truth, we c;annptbI~ssedly enter into their disti~ct~~ts~ as
J)avingita~en, place in the covenant of grace; they all took, part in
~h~,salvation of man, ; the,Father, as the first person in the Go~head,
,~ord~rs aU tl1ings, hoth in the election of Ujen, and in the power of
.. pl'~d,estiijation; the,Son" as the second pers0!1, works in confqrmity
';toi,the m~nd of G,od, and performs, all t~ings on behalf of the elect;
.the ,S,p'iri,t,.as the. third person, works from the Father and the Son,
;,'a{lQ revealsaQ~ applies;1l1 t}lOse .blessings to the heir$ of glory)oVhiC;h
a.Jl ,before appointed, each: di$playing their soy,et:'eignty, wisdom,
'an~ power., being cQ-eqilal, (fo-eternal,and co-essel)tial wi~h each
IQther., the FMher beingGqq, the Son C;od,lj.nd,.the Hqly Gho~tGod,
. ;ll1d,yet;ma!i;ing but one~incoJ:!lpfQhensibleand,glqri~us God,,:, '
;~,S«lme have endeavoured to take aWilY the God,head of tJle S!=JIl,
J?ut ,while \ye hav~ thewlfrd of G!Jd, (a~d that stamps thesa,me,) wpich
.deo.lcm~s h;i s Gqclbead ;;:, ~~ In t1~e beginning wa~ the W ~)rd ,~lld"the
, M~or,d w?s with God, :llnd the Word \yas, Gqd." Surely ,:;t~li,$ must
,refet:tQ1Jesl,ls in piscomple~ charact,t;:r, as, Qodacting ia,~d,~an-:"
,as man taking ~p.on himst:\f our nature----:arq as G~d,.actil,Jg.as ~qu~l
wj~h' tbe.'Fatherard the Spirit. A9d again, s,ome,cjel?)i, ~r~ pel':"
soaality ,of the Holy Ghost and his Godhead, a, :mort;: cupsed del4sion'could not ,hav,e escaPed. from hell; if he is ~10t,ap((rspn,,',h,0~w
ean.personal prpnouns be ascribe~ tphim, ~f h~ IS a m.an ttP}~llatiqg
or, br!'lath, from, tbe father. And when"HE ,the ~pi~i,t l,of:itr~th, is
CPrne, HE, will gVidy yOUllP.tq alltru.th; and if he was, not GO,dd!'W'
could he act iq the coven.ant of gr,~c~, af)(Lllndertake .. toJ?~~,(?,me
,e,very thing to the elect, as a qui~kener, coqvinGer, j:}pd supP,pr.,t~r.;
for, be is' caJled,etyI:lwI f?pirit, an,d 9pd ,the Spir;ik Surely ':Jt.~;i~. ~s
suffici'ent"l wa,ntno, grcatyr evjde,n~e" and J!Jqpe WY re.af!~r Aoes
"not:, ' ,yit,hout being . esta:bli~he<t:in thi~ trut~, w~ cap!1P,~ It<M«r in~o
the subject of fhe TrinitY" everJasting love. t~ th,e. ~!fEEHr1 CjlJist;
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w,e ar~ re:ceived
in him, we are saved in him. To have a scriptural view of the, LQf.d
Jesus t is blessed as a suretYt as a Redeemer t as making an :atoper-peIH t 'as satisfying' all that law and justice could req\lire"as I peing
blessedly united to MS as a brother t for he is flesh of our flesh, and
bone of our bone. Study Jesus a,s God-man t as the eterna.L head,
husbanCl t and shepherd of his church, as making, an atoQemeqt for
their,sins, as being suited to thee in all thy sins t want,s, and Ilecessi~ies,
in his life of sufferiogs,and death of atonement;' in Ilis p,erson t blood~
and,righteousness, in hisllovet mercy, grace, and salvation~;, in doing
so,' you will find ,your soul-pressing under the healthf141 reign of.
Jesus: you want such living, and may the Lo'rd enable you dail¥ so
le,> Iiye t that you;may live not of ypurself"but upon tpe LordlJesus,
wisbing and praying it may be so, I remain, Yours in J~su~""
'
\YC were elected in hiin t we areredeem'ed in him,
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REFLECTIONS ON THE LOVE OF THF TRIUNE JE,HOV,AH.

How, great the'privilege of the believer t who from amidst the cares
and'perplexities of a busy worId t is enabled to exercise his thoughts
upon sllbjectsthat relate to his !lout's intere:-ts, conn~cted w,ith the
glory of his covenant God.
' '. , ,~ .
. 'W:ben he, reflects upon the vast designs bf the eternal: Thliee 'in
. co~enant before all worlds, for the briog:ing irtto existen'cc, red,eem-'
ing, andwitlt .an everlasting salvation, saving, the objects of sove"
reign love .:-when: his view is directed. to ~he electing' 'grace of<Je....
hovah the Father, who in his boundless thoughts .of love distingui's~..
cd from the' countless myriads,to 'be 'created, those on,whom he
determined to display the riches of his grace ;~wheri the sovereign
ellgagements of Jehovali the Son, t~ secure the ,glbry of the Father
by, inte-rpo~ing in behalf of the church" lest :she shbu-ld, with ,the
whole human race t sink under his wrath, by the. fall; and wh'en'the
undertaking of Jehovah the Spirit in tile etermircounsels, to: make,
known the love and engagements of the Father and the 'Son, areiby
faitn .apprehended by the oeliever, his '\v,hole heattartdhis whole
-soul)ar'e absorbed in ..y onder"and filled with pl'aise,~ . "r, " "
> The believer's privilege is, day by daYt to 1)e gatherj'llg;r~newed,
streng.th ,to h\s faith; and, to increage his knowledge iri thes~; gloriously reyealed truqlS, and ,thereby, prove the genuinematilJrefPf I the
,divine priciple'wrought within'him,!. ' , ' : ~ r r"', I' I,
Contemplating the' natural enmity' of his heart to, things that are
spiritual t and the increased cause forcomplai'ning; he finds at every
.fr,esh'ahack!f.rom the chief enemy of SGuls1t ~nd the innumerable ob.
'8ta.C't~8(he; meets in. the w~rld's~n~res,a,nd pcrple'xities,"chis soul
,g'rle~$l"a:f:J the readlOess With whlCn he' would turn out l?f the way
the,Lord' 'lslleading him' in; but he. remembelJs the covenaiit"in all
th~ngs o$dered, and sitre,-,-he ,recollects ,that his, securityi:s!provided
in,. the FATI:IFR'S choice of him, and not his choice of the:FATHER',
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he reads, that in the love of the Father there;is neitliervariablenes!l,
nor even the shadow of turning-he believes ,in his Garland hegoes
oll'rejoicing.
' '
,
2. ,A1I1ongst the manifeld sources of grief to the subject of grace,
the most distressing, frequently are, the fears and doubts he is liable to concerning his being interested 'in,the, bloodriftlif: covertant,
,vhieh God,the 80n, in the pure manhood shed for his church; and
after their first arising from the death of sin; through a period of
deep sorrow, even to the last encounter with their spiritual ene_
mies; some have seldom been void of them :-hut, all: glory to our
J ems! it iSllot the case with ccery one;, and that, 'P'er,haps, for this
as well as otherwise purposes, that the members·O>f Chr·ist's mystieal body may be fellow helpers in the path of regenenl;tion,l of each
other's joy. .
.
.
I";,'
From whatsoever cause such apprehensions ar-ise,'th'e,renewed
soul has upon this ground also, as .powerful a plea as upon the former. ,Is it gupt operating in the mind, and fastening itself upon
the conscience, convicting him' of inherent sin, 'and iflceS'santiy
chargiQg him with a black catalogue of past actual transgressions?
he (lalls toremembrancethe precious words, the,great.God and our
Saviour Jesus. (]hri~t gave himself fm' us,that he rnigllt redeem us
PROM ALL INIQUITY,-he reflects thereon, and is comfort.ed"
I .. The llumberless aeclarations of tlle Lord's will and, purpose"and
sweet, prQmises contaIned in his word, are a never failill~ spring of
Fi'c,h delights;'from the fountain of eV,erlasting love; ',which, by di~
vi'neJ!l,pplication, are adapted to the 'state and circumstances of every
individual believer.
.
.
. 'A great;'error in the judgments
the Lord's people, is, that of
misapprehending' the, appEcation of the gracious encouTaliements
given them.) Th~y sit under the sound of a faithful gospel ministr:V, :tbey meditate with, prayer upon the' wdl\l of truth, they unite
with.their brethren in the various services of the sanctuary, 'and enjoy,comqlUnion with their fellow saints i but,they will allow: no gospel' sermon to be' profitable, and, no spiritual exercise blessed to
them; that has not raised their renewed· a'ffections to a degr~e,of en_
joyment of 'their own prescribing. Like good' old Jacob, they refuse to be corriforted, because they have 'nouhe visi'ble pr@sence of
Joseph before them;'whereas, they,1cnow. their spiritl!lal Joseph
still liveth; and that .in e.very cross, under ev.err.trial of-their faith,
and ,upon the waves of every'affiiction,' they know,,!}eis·~ith his
beto:V~d faniily, .ordering all things after the ,counsel of his own wiIl,
for his own glory, and for their profit.'
, , . , . ",),'; "
;,', l
. 3. :The'accomplishment of the engagements of Jehovah ther Spirit. ,appear, iri ,·having convinced the sinner :of,his sin " by realisi.ng·to
b'im the spirituality of the'holy law, and leading him to the la.w.,fulfiller, J,esus; in ha,-ing transplanted hiJin from ,the ;wor.ld'sflWilderness, and-grp,fted him into (not the mystic f;ll ,but )the visihlt:J church
,pf Christ.
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. Npw, from whom is it but the Holy Ghost, he obtains a ,faith's
view of the everlasting love of the Father to him? And who bel'ides
himself, the divine teacher, leads him into an understandin'g of. the
perfect fulfilment of all righteousness on the part of the Mediator,
,
on his behalf?
But hence, again,arise the sorrowsof'the believer. Heis~Hreadyat
the feet of Jesus, recei\'ing counsel from nis dear mouth, and. those
blessed lips have full many a time taught him a precibus lesson of'
encouragement that has caused him to go on his way in triumph; and
now Satan's aim, aided by the unsanctified pririciples of his own
nature, with all its affections and lusts, is to drive hiin off from his
cOllfidence. They study to persuade him he is a false w6rshipper,
for that he came not 'to Jesus by the' right means, and tbat his bopes
arise only from the elevation of his natural affections, and fleshly
feelings. But wbat saith the Spirit by the pen of the apostle Peter,
who had often been disrpayed by the same tempter, and similar
temptationsr whom resist, stedjast in thejaith, knowing tha~ THE
SAME AFFLICTIONS are 'accomplished in your brethren.
.
Go on then brethren in Christ Jesus, knowing ~hat you,~'~, ,~v~n
your afflictions, shall ere long be accomplished also, tha'l: ~he'fuU
time of Zion's sorrows will soon arrive, and the set time for her deJi verance follow. And thou, my soul, with them he ~tedfa'St in the'
faith, learning day by' day more ofthe abundant mercy of thy cQve.
nant God, Father, Son, and Uoly Ghost, until'he eaU 'thee into his
eternal glory.,
"
. .
. , ', '
Ramsgate, Dec. 1821.
W.
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, To the Edito1:

"

of the Gospel Magazine.

A TRANSLATION FROM A GERMAN WRITER.

SIR,

:\,

",

,),}.

.

I HEREWITH send you 'a translation of the" Confessio Brevior" of
Gotteschalcus, 'or, as Mosheilll calls him, Godeschalcus, an illustrious marty" to the tru'th in the ninth century, whose memoirs I have
been at some trouble in collecting, and may, perHaps, furnish you with
a summary at some future period.' Educated and brought up am9,ng
the .benighted Roman Catholics of .t.hat age, when it pleased the
Lord to p'our upon his mind the light of'trllth. Although he was as
;l Lamb, in the midst of wolves, he did not hide the candle under a
'busheJ;~?lJut held ·it up as a beacon in the cause of God, to the calumny of the enemies of 'divine sovereiknty; and, in the end, to the
flaggellation (" flageUis etcredibus," says Remigius,Ec,c1es. Ludg.
de Tribus EpistioJis, p. 1064. " qui bus et ornnino fert ur atrQ(;is$ime
et absque uHi). misericordia pene usqQe ad mortem diJaceratus. }"
and to perpetual confinement of his, own body in prison. F'rom
whence, among Qther writings, he issued out t~ following confession
'of faith.
,"
, .
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",l ..BELIEV,E, aod co~fess, that the Almighty and ullchangeable
God foreknew,and pedestinated the holy all~els, and elect men to
eternal lif:e,(gratis) withQut any desert on their part; and that he
in like ~a'~ner, predestinated the devil, the head of all evil spirits,
with all his angels, and the reprobate among 111en, to eternal death.
A most righteoqs jUdgmen1i, for he most, certairdy foreknew their
evil way~,an~ 'awarded to them the punishment (merit6) which they
deserved~FQr thus saith the Lord in his ~ospel, .John xvi. 11.~, the prince of. this world has already been judged;" , which passage
is thus explained hy St. Augllstine: ," that is, he has irrevocably
been designed to the judgment of eternal fire." Concerning the
reprobate, ihis divine truth is on recorq, "he that does not oelieve,
is already judged: it is true, that the judgment is not yet made
known, but it is already past; also in exponding John iii. 32; " no
man receiveth his testimony." St. Augustine says, "no man; for
there is a certain people prepared for the wrath of God, to be cond,emned with the Devil." Also of the Jews, he says, "those disdainful people, already dead, and predestinated to eternal deatb.,
Why doth the Lord say to the Jews, 'ye do not bdieve, because
ye ,are tji)t of my sheep?' 'Was it not because he knew they were
predestinated to eternal destruction, and not purchased for the cnJoyment ,of"et~~nal life by hi's' precious blood!" and again, "my
s'lleep ,he~r my voice, and I know them., and tb-ey follow me; an~ I
giv~ tcitbefu eternal life. ang they shall never perish, neither shall
aily one pl'uck them out of my hand. My Father who gave then,
to me is greater than all, and none shall pluckthcm out of my Father'~ hand." Upon this, St. Augustin says, "Wbat can the wolf
do.? What c~n the thief and ihe'robb'cr do? The} can destroy only
those who were predestina~ed to destruction." The same Augustine, speaki~g of the two worh;ls says, ," the church ill a whole world,
and a whole world hates the church; world therefore hateth world;
.the, enemy him that is reconciled; ,the lost him that is saved i the un;dl1an him th,at is clean. There is a world to whicb ~he apostle. refers, I Cor: xi. 32. "lest we be condemneq wi,th t~e wor.ld,", For
t~is world, th,e Lord prays not, for, he is O,ot ignoran,t of thos\i t1,)a~
are'pr,e,destinated." A'gai,n, Judas 'the oetr,,!-.yer ~f the ~ord is ca!le~
1he'!'so~ ~flperdition: tbat is'iRrede~t.i!1ated!to perditiqol .A.lso in
hi~ 'Ebchiridion, he ,says, "To the dai~n~tioq qf thio~.e wh,o(Jl he
n<;tth j.u~tly, p,redestiiiated top~nishmen~s;" "jagilin in his work, UpOl,1
't~h Pe'rfec,t~oq ,of 'J ustice he' says; this goo~ thing, whi«;:h;Qod ,re;quir.es t!le~~ ~~s. ~~ one, wh,cl, coul~ ~o, po not one qf that race,
whic~'be half' predestined to destructio!J: (o~ totqiseyent the fore,'ktio"!ledge '. of GQd had respect, and pro~ounge.d"th~judgmellti-'T
;iga~n/ in 'his CitY,<;,f God, "What wiU God,'giV~ to those, '"lPom
he' path\; p~e~e~tin~ted to l!fe, se~ing ,he hp.th g~,y'en such tQipgs to
,
those .wnom he hatn predestmated to death.
" 'St. G'reg"o'ry~ the Pope, also says, "dllit Leviathan with 3,11 his
menlber.g,
is Gonsigned
to eternal'torments." •. St. Fulgentius also, in
•
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his 3rd book upon Predestination and Grace, says; "God has prepared punishment for sinners, ev:en for such as he bath justly pre. destinatcd to su,tfer punishment, which blessed Fulgentius composed
a book upon this very. point, namely, the Predestination of the Reprobate to pestruction, (dedicated) to his friend ~oniinUs. Upon
which subject St. lsidol'e says there is a two-fold predestination of
the elect to rest; of the reprobate to death.
Thus do I, in all th~ngs, with those elect of God, and (true) catholics, bel\eve and confess, according as I am 'assisted by the,in~pi
ration, quickenin~, and energy of the Spirit, amen. He js the false
witness, who misinterprets tile sense or w,Qr,~s of anyone:

To tlte Editor if-the Gospel lIIagazirw.
ON THE DUTY OF BELIEVING.

MR.

EDITOR,

'

''

ON looking into your Magazine for. .october, I observed,lin paie
458, a ,query on the duty of all men to believe.
\1
I

.\

I

\

'I)
~

)

I do not feel sufficiently instructed on'the subject to explain the passages referred,to
by your conespondcnt; and ~here.fore shall not'attempt to reply to
his query. ~Ol that I think, the subject an unilRportant one, for
every part of divine truth' is mom~ntous, but I \fish to see it touched
with an abler band.
'Tbat which' ~articl\larly' struck me on reading the query, was~
that if it were the duty of'all m'en to believe, they must believe a"
lie, as it is most certain that all will not be saved. '
It is not my intention, Sir, at present, either to defend or oppose
the positioll, "that it is t,he. duty .ofall men to believe." !trust my
only object is to elicit the truth; nor have I any reason to doubt
that B. A. is aClu(lted by the same desire. I am not anxious that
it should or should not be true that all men ought to believe; Ionly wish to ascertain whether it isa position that will bear the fire of
God's word ,without suffering loss. .
,
.
, l have been in ,the habit of thinking that the side of the question
which B. A. ta~es is the strongest; but I do not see the rorce of
the, argument which he has advanced il! his query-perhaps it is
because I do not understanc\'him.
TIJe argument seems to stand thus: ." if it is the duty of all men
to belie~e, they must believe a lie. for all will not be saved'; they
must'npt believe a lie, e1"go, it is not th~irduty to believe."
It must be obvious, Sir, thatlthe subject of fait~ is highly import.
ant" whether we, oonsider it in its cause, its nature; or its results;
and it oqght ever to.be viewed with that seriousness and deliberation wh\Gh its importance demands. It appears to me dUlt B. A.
has made a mistake 2O.S to the.object of faith. Every doctrine of the
.'Bible is an object of faith; but not to ail,th,e called children of
God:; for there are many of them that,at.e ignerant of some of the
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doctrines of God's word, and consequently do nQt uelieve them.--Now. if th'i!! be true, it is not necessal"'y to believe every fruth ill the
Bible to pe a,believer in Jesus. Ar;Jd if it be not necessary to bel.ielfe
ever:YI.trutQ,. in order to be a believer in the Lord Jesus; then Iconceive i,t p,oss,ible to believe in Jesus to the salvation of the soul,
without, I?elieving the doctrine of election, or being assured of our
interest in his work. t do not fOl' a moment doubt the doctrine of
dectiol), nor would I insinuate that assurance is not the privilege
of all.the followers of, the Lamb; but it does not appear to me that
either of these tY\lths is proposed to the poor sinner as the object of
his faith.. It is nQt said, " Believe election, and that you are one
of theeleet, and you shall be saved j" but the language of the word
is, "believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou slWIl be saved,"Acts xvi. ~, \.. " If thou shalt believe in thine heart tbat God hath
raised him from the dead thou shalt be saved, Rom. x. 9. "Whosoever believeth that' Jesus is the Christ, is born of God;" 1 John v, I.
Now, Sir, if believing in Jesus. on the one hand does not necessarily
,incinde the. belief of election, and assurance; so on the other it does
·not include' the belief of universal salvation: conscqucntiythe in,ference of B. A. d,oes.not fairly reslIl.t f\"Om the premises of his op,ponent, nor strengthen the cause which he professes to advocate.
.. , The insertion of the above, Mr. Editor, in the.Gospel Magazine,
.1 leave to yOllr.discretion:,and temainyour's, sincerely,
EJ:etel', Nqv. 21; 1821.
A FRIEND Of TRUTH.

'I
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To the Editor oFthe Gospel Magazine.
.

ON THE CHOICE OF BOOKS.

Ah I be not sad, although thy lot be cast
Far from the tlock, and in a disiant waste;
No shepherd's tents within thy view appear,
But the Great Shepherd is for ever near."
«

..

MR. EDITOR,

As Gon's people in regeneration have the hearing ear, and the un·
derstanding heart bestowed on 'them; so it is their mercy t~ grow
from babes to young men, and fathers in Christ;; and as babes too
often take upon them to teach young men, and fathers; it is no wondel', tbey are forced to leave a ministry which is filled with the things,
of Christ, and not with Christ himself. Gonforbid. that his called
saints should ever attend an erroneous, or unregenerate ministry;}
but to meet for the worship of Jehovah, Father, Son, and Spirit,
and to build each other up in their most holy faith; a correspondent
enquiresJor works that are calculated for this end. I would menti'on
a few-: Dr. Goodwin on the Ephesians. Dr. Owen's Postllumous
Sermons. Dr. Crisp's, Sermons. Mr. Hussey on the Glory of
Christ. Dr. Gill on Solomon's Song. Mr. Ness on Arminianism.
Mr. Brine's SermQns. Mr. RomaiiJe, on the Law and Gospe.l, and·
. Solomon's Song. Mr., S. E. Pierce's 8erfIJons. Mr. Huntington's
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ConteQlplatiolls an ,the Lord God of Israel, with DimensioQs of
Eternal Love, '&c. Mr. Toplady's S~r~ons and Essays. Dr;
i;Iaw~er's Visi,ts to, and from Jesus" his Discour~es, &0. and Mrs.
Dutton's, Mr. Romaine'sand Mr. Piel1ce's Letters. It' is God'!!
absolute pr.omise, ~, In all pla.ces where I record my n.ame, I will
come uoto thee and bless thee;-' , H is the b,di,ever's mercy'H> record
this name alone. Not ~nto us 0 Lord, not unto us, !:>.tit unto 'thy
name, give glory; (doth the Father and Spirit glorify this name,)
aim at it, in thy daily walk as well as in our public meetings to have
his glory alone in view as our separation for truth's sake.
1. wO(JJd offer a few remal"ks to your corresponde,nt:;' Fi:rst, be
pUllctual to the settled time of meeting, begin with the few, I10nd ,by
degrees the late droppers in JlIay be ashaJlled,/,and perhaps-mend.
Secondly, Let the reader, if possible, be a good one, a,nd [lot ex:'
.ceed three quarters of an holir in the sermon, which will leave time
for the other parts of worship, and let as many;as ~an be employed
in the exercise of prayer, ,and giving out the'hymns, &0. ,and when
worship is 'over,'let each depart with his portion; in conversation
'1
p,fterwarship oft time~, the devil robs the memory.
ThinUy, If the ~~ad'er can spare thetiime, let him read the'sermons
,befQreLord's day, and mark, with, a pencil, some parts that ma-y,nat
be so inte,resting as the rest, for though tbe books1 have reconimend:.
ed are (in my view) some of the choicest ill our Janguag(.:, yet some
~xpressions, may be changed to advantAge, ~ll mO$t of them. The
followj'ng. hymn is'a choice line,'
,;'
'
,

, I

Hail ~oly Ldrd, tj'oy' to ,see
Thou \last a conqul;ror been,;
Teach me to 'sh~re tfuy victory,
And trium9h over'sin. .

I

J thank thee Jesus for tHy death,
Thy blood and suffering N>O;
r thank ~he,e for the:Preci@usfaith,
lly whiCh thy wounds I view.
for thy cross'and p'aiil,
For all thou'hast endur'd;
).<'91: ~i,sir.g Jrl?1D t\;le ~eap ag;ain,
My deaF Almighty Lord.

'(I tbak th'ee

I "

j

No Luore ]; 'now should tbead the tomb,
'lis a, haUQw'd place;
,
~TlS s;.ve,eteti'd with t~e he~t perfume;
,A~d '!in'cl with,heal:enly peace. ,

~

,'Fo~

-,
:

. ~;

lllor'should !fear to' die, for rile
Thy rising justifies:
. ,
LiKe, thy, <le~d bo~y gldriously,
I know I ihall arise."

,

,)

j

Cal~~/iJe,:.,. 11., .
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P. H. I wish~a London.publillher, would print with a small type,
and on common paper,Dr. Crisp's Sermons on Isaiah liii. 6. HAnd
the Lo-rd hath laid on him the iniquity of U$ aB." Jt would form
an excellent volume for the parlour or cottage, and contains the
marroW' of the gospel-could be sold for three shillings; 'I have an
interesting memoir of him ~o lJe fiddeq. This, woul(1 ~e " Gospel
Village Sermons."
'

I
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with the reconcilement of chronologies, that is already dCi~~ by abler
hands tha,n mine. In the midst of the week, said God, he shall
cause the sacrifice and oblation to cease. At the time appointed,
.Jesus came, he suffered, be died; but wh:lt did he say with his last
expiring breath? It is finished. What finished? The atonement?
Then I conclude that the ceremonial law contained in ordinances,
which prefigured the atonement, was abolished in his death'. The
types were first, then die substance. ' , He took away the first; that
he might establish the second." Rom. x. 9.
.
That the Jews continued to perform their ceremonial rites, for
nearly forty yeal's after the death of Jesus, is n'o argument that they
did not virtually cease when he died, in God's estimation; on the
contrary, we know that since that period,. God has neither desired,
01' accepced sacrifices andburnt-offerillgs. The·Jewscontinueseveral
oftheirceremonial ordinances to the present day, such ascircumcision,
feast da.rs, sabbath' days and various others; but who does not now
helieve that the Jewish dispensation has finished? But perhaps some
may 'say, that the evidence is greater now, than it was for some
years after the death of Christ, seeing, that the Jews are prevented
from sacrificing, by being driven away from Jerusalem; but this is
no argum,ent either for, or against the question: for they did not
sacrifice during the Babylonish captivity; but who will say, the
Jewish dispensation had then finished? That the Jewish dispensation did not end at the birth of Christ, or at the commencement of
his ministry, I think is evident from a multitude of scriptures. Jesus
said to his disciples, ' The scribes and pharisees sit in Moses's seat,
all things therefore, whatsoever they bid you observe, that observe
and. do. He also told several persons whom he had healed, to go and
show themselves to the priests, and offer those things commanded in
the ceremonial law. Agaill~ Paul says, ' The law was our schoolmaster tobring usunto Christ.' But the Jewish law,amongst other
things, pointed at the death of Christ i~ a figure; therefore I conclude, that it did not cease to prefigure, till the fact prefigured took
place. I might add many more things on this point, but these may
suffice.
'
. 2nd. I now proceed to the next question, ' When did the Christian era begin?' An era is a point of ti~e, from which we count following years, and date future events; therefore the question as i't
stands lite,:ally, might be answered thus: the Christian era began
at toe fourth year before the crJmmon account, called Annus Domini; But this is not what your correspondent means; he intends
to say, no doubt, ' \\Then was the visible kingdom of Christ established on the earth, in distinction from Judaism?' This is an i/llportant question, perhaos it is, a difficult one: then what shall we
do without' it, cast it aside? No, let us rather study it with more
dmgence.'
,
.
First, What are we to understand by the kingdom of Christ, the
Chtistian dispensation, or the kingdom of heaven? These are diffeI
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r~ntexpre!SiQn,sto signify nearlyth~ sameideas.

With respect fa the'
kmgdom :of Christ, we must divide Oi.I~ ,ideas into general, and particular: the g-eliJetal idea of the gospel kingdom, s,upposes;the gospel
revealed' or preached, which 'necessarily is, joined with the idea of
the gospel received; for God never sends forth his word in vain.
The gosperl was revealed to. Adam, it, has had its subjects from the
day~ of Abel, to the present period. Christ'wits preached by the
l1nelerit prophets and the temple services; he was received into the
hearts o~' 3; few spiritual Jews, as the hope of glOlY. All spiritual.
people 1 IU, all· ages, both of. Jews and Gentiles, who thus received
Christ by faith, ,orwho shaH receive him when regenerated; but who
"~ere not"or are no~ organized into' a distinct body, l)earing a Chl'is~
tlan name, we may call the invisiblechurch;or the invisible subjects
of Christ's kingdom; tnat. is, invisible to the world." This is the
general idea of the kingdOlll of Christ.
; ..
T~e particular idea :of the gospel kingdom, in distincti(!ln from
Juda~sm, supposes the gospel openly and wholly preached: the
~e~slah 'come, (not coming) a church, or churches organized·; con.
8lstJn~ ohpiritual people, atending to Christian ordinances, having
a Chnstianministry, and acknowledging Christ their all in all. Now
le~llis enquire ,,,ben these things began to' be. John the, Baptist
Mid, t.he kingd0ln ofheaven 'was at hand ; Christ said it was actually
:ampng the people. Luke xvii. 21. Christ preached the 'gospel
openly, who ever preached it better? He was the Messiah come ;
:on ~Hteting upon his ministry; h~ c~Ue? ~h~ apostles, who followe~
theu" master, and :drank the tioctrme, dIstilling as the dew ~,from hIS
lips divine:: Here was a church formed:; they had a Christian ministr.y, 'Christ himself was their minister ; they had Christianordi.
oances, their master beillg their ensample; they were baptized ,.'and
before his 'death he'instituted the' ol'dinanceof the supper·:" ifthese
'Were not the same ordinances, which tbe chtuGh now observes~ tl)en
we· are not built upon the foundation 'of the apostles alld pn>phets,
.Jeslls Christ himself being the chiefcorner..stone; but UpOIl,SOme~hing else, since established, if the church,.mentioned in, Matt. xviii.
17. be not the Christian church, then when a brother trespasses
against us and will nbt be reconciled; we fiust go to some synagogue and tell the Jews about· it,"for thei"e never was but two.
churches in .the world of G6d's planting, really different in kind~
the Jewish 'and the 'Christian. '
,,',
, ' ,
Thus I ha've endeavoured to show, that the foundation of !the
Christian church was'laid<during the pllblic minist:ryof Christ ~ the
superstructure' has been carried un by'the apostles, and ministers
oft,he sanctuary, and wHl'be,carried on until the seco~d cOmit1g. l of
the Son of God. If anY'of your 'correspondents can dlsprov~ these
positions, I shall feel mueh obliged to them in so doing.
J.';; •
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the everlasting friend of he1plc:ss sinners bless r:qy dea-rfriends
with grace and mercy to heip in every time of need. There are
many devices in the heart of man, but the counsel of the Lord, .that
shall stand. I 'did intend to have employed yesterday afternoon,
in writing to H-and elsewhere"hllt wa,s called 'ant {lnd prevented,
so that Illave only time to wri~e on,e. for this morning's post. ' It is
pleasing to have the desires bHhe heart granted, but not'always
profitable; for being ignorant, we often desire what is not for our
good. ' But, there.can ,ue no error in the counsel of the Lord, and
that shall stand-th~t is, it shall be accomplished in spite of every
opposition. This is my stay-sensible enjoyments are very low with
me-I am not indulged as in times past, but past iodulgences shew
me mv interest in his favor whic,h knew no beginning, and never
shall know an end. Faith lays hold of,God's election-of hiseternallife as his free gift through .Christ--of an everlasting covenant,
ordered in all things ~nd sure, and of the faithfulword of promise.
,Hope, expects the blessings flowing from them, and "Though
hope defer.red makes the heart faint", yet now and ~hen a hlessing
granted and enjoyed, strengthens tbeheart, that it still believes, hopes,·
and waits. Faith in Manoah's wife's h~art, svreetly and powerfully
argued thus-If the Lord were pleased to kill us, be would not have
received a burnt-offering and a meat· offering of our, hands, ,neither
would he have shewed us all those th.ings, norwould as at this time hav~
, told usslIch things8sthese." And sllrely hehath acceptecl many prayers
and praises'lVhichhavegoneupfrom us,and hasshewn and told US many
. things that accompany salvation; and often wben tempted by 8at311,
that we shall turn out, hypocrites, and that our endwi)1 be bad,.and
. eternal death our portioQ; the good Lord has brought to our remembrance' past ex perience of ,h18 love and mercy, ~~d given 1I:.
the same faith ,to.assure us that he never ,would have dealt so ki,ndly
10 us, irhehad purposed our destruction.
I well remember that some years since, I was sorely oppressed
with fears of falling away, being at that time.low in soul, and suffering persecution from a near quarter: [ fell down on my knees to
make my requests to him, but before I could begin to pray, he applied this preciolls portion to my heart, " [ will never turn away
from thee to do thee good, but I will put my fear in thy heart, that
thou shalt not depart from me;"-and truly a,s David says, " They
have been seven times tried in a furnace of eartjl"-for my heart
has tried them sorely but they are found. to be pure words-true to
this day. At another time Iwass0rely tempteq about lh~ ministry,
and expected I should soon be Qbllged to give up-but I was sW,eetly
led out in preacbing that manning, and afterward ,wh,ilegratefully
t.~anking God for it, he told me, .~ [ will bless thee and make tbee
~ blessing:" and if my dear friends will look back, tl~ey will find some
thing,s shewn them, and others tdld them, that swyetly prove God's
MAY
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good-will towards them in Christ.
Therefore, I conclude as t
beglln c, There are many devices!rl man's heart, but the counsel of
the Lord" that ~hall stand!'

SAMUEL.
To the Editor

fJf tlie Gospel Magazine.

,

.

~

1./

"

" ON THE HUMANITY OF CHRIST.

MR. EDITOIl,

TaE tho~ghts upon the humanity of Christ; which so far met 'you~
approbation, as to give them a place in your much esteemed. (by
me) work, are not approved of by your respectable correspondent
Myra, which he has witnessed in the notice he nas taken of them
ill the Number for July, p. 307. The author of the piece is not
considered, nor considers himself a stranger, without the addition
the Holy Gnost has affixed to the term in the description of a visi'hie saint, 1 Pet. ii. 11. He by no means considers his animadversion
on the, notions of Miletas hasty, but seasonable and called for, Ezek.
iii. 17. ana as Jehovah hath delivered my, soul (with all his elect)
from the lion, 1 Pet. v. 8., It is c0wardice that wants a name not to
adopt under God to drive away the wolves, Zech.i. 18, 19. that we be
IJot .devoured by them, Acts xx. 29,30. and every misrepresenter of
the pct)'son of Christ, and operati(\n~ of the Holy Ghost; in the rellO'vation of the redeemed, I consider that class of beings, consequently
uncalled to write upon such subjects: it was not an obliqne thrust
at Myra, in intention or execution; but a fair" open, and candid
statement of his own words, which he neither d~nies nor establish.
eth; nor can do, hy all the dress of polish and addition he has
O'i\'en it: for an infinite humanity is unknown to the scriptures"ai:;
fnuch unknown, as a finite divinity. When the Holy Ghost states
the cheerin!'! truth of the resurrection of Christ,fit is not, it, Luke
i. 35. hath 'God raised up: but him, ha.th God raised
Acts x.
40. therefore I esteem Myra's talking of an infinite humanity, and
a risen humanity, properly oojectionable lan~uage, and properly
heterodox, and to object is not to be improperly critical, or to embarrass; much less to merit the obvious epithet of sensual refinement.
I am not conscioui:; of any thing sensual included in my view of the
person of Christ. 1 Timothy iii. 16. Isa. ix. 6. I have neither time
nor inclination to enter into controversy with Myra or any other
writer,: but this I say of that piece on the HlUIlanity of Christ," what I have written, I have writterr," John xix 22.
I read the scriptures not to find cloathing for previous conceived
notions, and subject their holy inflexible sense to the wisdom of
the flesh, but to understand more clearly, through the agency of
the promised guide. John xvi. 13.;-to feel more. powerfully, 1 ~or.
ii. 4. and taste more sweetly the ~ood revealed lU them, accordmg
to the promise, Isa. xl. 31. that 1 may give praise to Jehovah, of
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whpm, through whom, am! to whom, are all things; aQd glory, exclu..
glory; is due to hirh, Itom.ii. 36.
'
Is Jehovail reve,a.lfld in the scriptures of truth to be Father, Word,
,and Holy Ghost, 1 John v.1. The taught of the' Lord embrace it,
Wil/lOl)tthe how, o!' the why, Is the Fjlther to be honored, so is the
SOil equally, John v. 23. Are the Father and the Son to be,honDred
equally from the oneness of nature, eg~ality of persons, and perfections, John x. 30. So is the Holy Ghost to be honored 'from dlnity
of nature, Gal. iv. 8: equality of person and perfections: the unity and equality is necessilry and immutable; Mal. iii. 6. and had
there been neither creation or salvation, the cause, origin, or spring
of batp, wo~ld have been, what of necessity he is, and ever remains
so tq be, James i. ]7. '
,
"
, The existence of tiine and thing5, (which are coeval" are for tbe
munifestation of the' d;vine pe'rfectionil! goodness, Psalm cxix. 68.
wisdom, Psal~civ., I. 24. and po'wer, Jer. x. 12. All things are of
God." Nor have they any cause but the divine will, Eph. i. 11, no
otber agreement but the divine' power, Jsa. xl. 12-26; nor other
end than the divine pleasure, llev, iv. 11.' The made things,' manifest the Godhead (in which some beams of his existence and perfections arc made known t6 creatures,) Rom i. ZOo :and 110 doubt re...
mains with some persons, that while the head of the lower creati'on,
Gen. i. 26. remained as his Maker's made him, or created them,
V. 27. they were ,charmed in the beams or discoveries Jehovah made
of himself by his works'; ';vhattheir feelings were in that state, we
are all stran'gers to, the reasoll is declared ill the' scriptures, Isa.
xliii; 2'-7: What a Sabellian,' who is a grammarian will do' wtth'the
us, ,and t~e ,ou1'in Gen. L ~6. or hOw he reconciles ,this testimony
or harrrioI)iz~s it with his notions, is hard 'with me to conceive; I
leave him to .t, but'retnipd him of'another'teiitimony, I Cor. ii. 14~
2 c.or. iv'. '4.. "
, )
,
The scriptures, re~eitl two err-ations, the. old and the new; and
,each of them have ail heil~ suiteq to the design of Jehovah in them:
Adam was an ,head to the old cre;nion ;-bl1t' Christ was the head to
the new, Col. i 18.
To en~er scripturally into this class of truth, to learn from the
s,criptur~s, what the person is in himself, who is stiled Christ, as reJated in the new creation, pSq:J, xlv. 6,7. Wbat he made himself in
his scheme of the divine "actings: what he bath done as self.'mad~';
,;and, what he is still doing in this rel;ttion to God and the church; ,
for unto the first he is a servant, Isa. J:tlii. I. and to the othet a
Saviour, Hos. 1.7; Eph. v. 23; and what 'w~1l be the issue of that
which was firs,t in design, thollgh last in execution: and, unto the
completion of which, all other things are subservieni.T,his scheme is
the thoughts of JeholVah's heart,Psm.Kxxiii'. 11. xl. 5~ exxxix.17.
His counsels of ol~, 'Isa. xxv. 1. his manifold wisdom, the eX'ceed..
ing: gr.eatness of his ~o\y,er, and his. glory in the highest: with peace
on earth and good WIll to men. It 1~ true Jehovah is good to all, al'ld
s~ve
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his tellder mercies are over all his works: all his works praise hiUl,
\~
hut his saints bl~ss him: Psm. cxlv. 9. Ji:ph. i. 3. Bless him for b l e s - "
sing them, with not a few naturals and temporals, but with all spiri~uals and eternals; ,Heb. xiii. 5,,6: Thes~ thoughts of Jehovah arc
dateless in their rise, pre,cious in their design, comprehensive in their
I
nUp)ber, thougQ innumer!lbleto us" Psm. cxxxix.,18. known unto
t'l'
him, Acts. xv•. ~.8. Jer. xxix. ,11.. these th~ugh~s are ~o hav~ perform...·;
ance, Jer. XX,llI. 20. and all tbmgs, are rlpemng. thIS desIgn, Rom.
viii. 28. But what saith the,s~riprures of the or.igin, the medium,
the matter, and the issue, Eph. i. :3-10. I much lament to witness,
that in talkers, writers, and, :preacbers, ~ve have oceans of notions,
which have ~o more foundation" t~lccording to. thegenlJine, unaltel'~.
able sense, of the Holy Ghost in the scripturt:s,) than a castle built
1
in the air: but if it were not so, where were the spirit of prophecy
that predicted it would be so, 2 Tim. iii. I. iv.s, 4.
, The, men of science while untaught of God, John vi. 4-3-45. are
p,olishing pearls, lacing gold, and painting diamonds: those who
halVe Qeither learning nor in,ventioll of their own, are busy g'atherit)g up the spawn of the ot~ers, and vending it !is opportunity serves,
and their prid.e, ignorance, and malice prompts them:, but under.:.
slllnd, not wbat they say, nor whereof they affirm, no more tb~n a
I} ,
blinn J;l\an, of cQlors, or 3rdeaf,m~n of sounds! ll.l,lJ;' indeed can do,
,

CQl' H. H.

J

.

.

,

.

We ble:ls thee JehQvah of ~sr~el"ft)r the scriptures of truth, and
for c~pl!-oitating plen to· tr~nslate, pI'cach, and defend its purity,
~~~eUency, and glory" against l\1l pretenders and opposers, whether
hy «..aft or by force. At th.is pqst,1\1r. Editor, you and your fri~nds
:hav:e long <lnd bQllOraQly stoQ~" .and may you continue to stapd,
iQdul1e." and triijmph" till the Master frees yqu fr0ll.l the presept
~o,ntlict",and ornament you, not with IQa~s of slander" such as, yol:J
sustain, from the enemies of unadulterated truth, but with the pro~
Jnised,ol{{lameut,: Re.v. ili. +" 5.
i .
"
Your's, frie.nd Editor, and friend$"

Wilts, Nov.

17, 18~1.
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SIR;

."

ffHEJ following lines 01 the exc:ellen.t. Kent haYiing nev:er

"

. . r'.;.:;.
lid.

appe~red

in pr.inl, and th.inking that. many of :your reack:rs might be g~~tifie<l
'with ,them"l take the libel1ty of sending them to you.
h
..Aqd aiD, Sir, yours,.in t~e bonds of the gos;peJ,.

'.

',.' ,

. , .
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I SLEEP, nUT MY HEART WAK'ED.-~ONGv.

Z.

midnightsleep mine eyelids close,
My l}eart-abode awake
'
And hearken'd to a soft still voice
FI;Ji· my beloved spake.
Open', my love, he kindly said;
And 1 will enter in ;
,
.
My locks ~re filled with purpl~ dew,
.' My hands
are torn by si.n.
. .,
,
";;
At first, alas! I made excuse,
And answer'd to his word;
My raiments off, and I'm asham'd,
Because I'm naked, Lord.
Let me prepare my~elf,. I said,
(And my best presents bl'ing)
Put 0!l my c1oaths-I'1I open then
And wait upon the king..
WHEN

)

,

\,

~,

I
I'

\,
..
~

I

\

I

This sn,id, he waited while le staid,
. .1 slept, he called no more;
But silently, he (griev'd) retir'd,
~n:d left my bolted door.
I'wak'd, 'but· found my Ldrd was gone;
, I cry'd-'-I call'd iri va.in,; .
'
Ut.J'cominbn terror then I felt,
Nor could from tears refrain.
Lil{e '~Iary, :press'd with strang~ r~~n~rse,
, ' ,T.o all I saw I said
.',
'My all is gone !-is gone from me;
.
Nor know I where he's laid.

a

Oh!' what weight did I sust~in ?
, What darkness on me fell? .
1. thought he'd call no more, out I
.~:,I"
Must now be sent to hell.
A dark, a solitary way
In search of him I trod;
And sick of love, and faint was I,
'Whe~ lo!·ap'pear.'d my God. '
:Thro' 'Faith's bless'd lattice I espy'cl;
By glimmering light, the Lamb;
I would have sung, but secret joy,
My happy soul o'ercame.
>'

•

Vot. VII.-No. 1I.

' ":
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I thought uppn my former sin,
And like one frighte<;l stood;
tTjl~ with l!- smile he cry'd my child
, 41ld then I s;lid, my Godl

JESYS ALL

I~

~

4LL.

~ESUS is myrighteouspess;
~esus is mY throne of grace;

'Isa. xlv'. 1240.
Psm lJ{xiii. ~8r
~esus is my living bread;
, Jqhn vi,\~5.
Jesus is my only h~ad.Col.i. 18.
,
Jes4s is my water pure;'
Jesus makes the promise sqf!'J;
Jesys is my h~sband true;' ,
;Jesus l,ides my sh",m~ from view.

Isa; xxxii. 2.
Rom. xv.
Mal.ii. 16.
E~ek: xvi. ~.

;Jesus is my hefl:v'nlY,sJ:!n;
Jesus h",s the vic'try ~on;
Jesus help!ime woe!} Hall,
,Tesus is my alJ in ~U •

Psm. l.xxxir r
<;olrii. 15,
Psm. cxlv. H.
p~l. iii•• 1t '

•Tesus is my leader wise;

Isa. Iv. 4.
John
It.
Isa. ~I. 11.

~es~s senqs.llle fresh su pplies;
,Jesus is my shepherd kin~; ,
BindiQg up ~y trou~le4m~Qdf

,Tesp's ~s my very'life;
,,
Still he lives amidst all strifei
Though assa~lted every, day,
. Jesus helps me q~ rpy way.
Full o.f majesty and grace,
Re will bless the chos~Q r~ql'J.;
To his name their songsshC\l1 rise,
. Here ~elowf and in the *ies! .
.f.ondo~.

<

.I

,
t

iv.

JOQ

y. 18 t

Col.' W....
~al. ii. 20•
. Psm r bp~i}i; l'h
I Silm, vu. 12.

John i. 14.
Ucb' vi. It.
PSIU. ciii. 1•
~~¥. v. ~2, 13•

H. F.

N. B. If the Chril1tian reader will refer to his Bihle, l!ond find th~
will be better entertained; and Q1pr~
l)rofit~d, than he i~ H~ely tp b~ by rejl.dipg wy p.oprppetry.
,.'
. ' .
~criptures refered to, I trust he
"

'

,

,

,

I

I
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,'1H,E ~~ME'O,F THE cITy SHALL BE, (JEHOVAHSHAMMAH~Tlfi:
LORp IS THERE, EZEK'; XLVIII., 31j.
ETERNAL One! co.equal Three~
Thy ,c9,V'FI~~ IQve thes.ewords declare;
That,; s,overeign, l;>ound1ess love must be,
Which na~esthe chufch,,,.:,,the Lord Z5 th~re,.
I

The glorious truth:' the won'drous' gra~e,
i\fay every, Sai.nt with r~pture be:Jilr;
The chu.fpb"Jehovah's dwelling place; ,

,Etermillytlje Lord is t,here.

',

Chosen in Cbrist 'ere time begat,t,
His wisQom, and almighty care,
f3ecures salvation's gl9mous pl;:tn,
,
A~d prov/es thistr,nth;-the Lor~ is t!J,ertt.

\

I

X
~,\

While passing through time's troub'lot,ls roa4 ,
The church may variou,s burthens bear,
'
Supported by her faithful God;'
,
She ne'er shall fain,t,~t~e J,ord Z6 tJ"ere,

~

\"1',,

Jf gloomy night should sprea<J her ;veil, '
Leave s~Clrc;ea rilY the church to cheer,
Thi~ p,n;cio\.ls word ca1'/- 'never fail,,.,,..
The li(~Qf.Ji.ght, t4,e J,ord is thepe.

I

When angry passions, strQggling hard,
The church with'sad dissentiops tear,
Let every member have regard'
To this 9e,ar worq,'Z""the[jprd is there. ' ':

\'

I

Though e~rth and hell th~ir powers 'oppose,
The chNrch ".edet':med; has'nought' to fea~~;
She's well ~ecur'd from all her foes,-"
Her ~lorious llhielq, the L{mf, z~ ther~~'
The dog of hell may barl!: aJoud,
And feeble l<?-mbs of Jesus scare;
Temptations, too, may raise thejr flood,
Tbey canQot harm,-the Lprr;l is'there.

•

~ough

storpls mll)" drive, and $urges rolJ,

¥ et weakest saints need not despair ; '

J-temember this, each trembling soul,
f oqr pilo~ Christ, th~ .Lord is there.,

J
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As transient clouds o'ercast the mind";
Consider.still this, truth, is; clear, ,
And every new~~or~ sopl sh~.ll find,
The'rrgtiteous sun, the Lord is there.
I

\

,

•

~

';: :1"1'

~',

World, flesh,' amI Satan~ all may aim
To stop yOllr path l your feet ensnare;
Your faitbful guide remains the same,
The \Vay is safe,-the Lor:d isther~ •.

"

Let foes witho~t and foes within;
,Press hard and force the piteous tear;
Still, all is right and you shall win
The vict'ry, Cfor,-tlte Lor!l £s there.

IJ

A soothing balm for every woe
Eternal goodness did: prepare ;
.' Tpat you, its sovereign power m'ay, know,;
Your healer, Cbrist,-tl/e Lord£s there.
r

" .

'

••

~INo~, tr~ubI~dsai~t, with j~y reflect, ,

Thou art A SON. of bliss ail heir; . .
To ,feed, to heal, to'.clothe. protect
Thee, all the way,-the Lord £s there.
,

",

." . '

;

"

In all thy' wants, thy grief, thy pain,
,
Pour out.the humbled supplj~nt~. prayer;
You shall not, can not, pray in vain,·
But must be heard,-the Lord is there.
,
.
'Ere lo~g your sorrows all will, end, .,".
And endless triumphs you shall shar~;
"
For precious Christ, YOllr dearest friend; l. ,
Your living hcad,-:-the Lprd £s there.

'T\h~n r~is'? with h!m to 'hi~~estJ hli,~s,' ,',,:i ", '
LIke hlmm.glory'you~lbappear; .; " i(~'
Your joy through endless ages, this-;"'; ' j ) ,
JEHOVAH SHAM'MAH, still, thr: (-ord £s. tl~e.rc..
~

...

Ramsgate, Dec. 1821.
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